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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 
Cloudy and continued mild today and tomorrow. 
Velterdayll high wal 62. the low 35. 
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Drastic Alternatives Face SUI if Coal Strike Continues 
a-------------------------------------------------------- --------·----------·------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------~-------

'it the coal strike does not end 
within two weeks, the university 

, 'l!daced with two drastic alterna
Uves, reported yesterday by Pres
Ident Virgil M. Hancher: 

I. To make plana to complete 
'tile first semester as soon as pos
sibie by speed In, up academic 
work and eliminating Christmas 
v,cation or 

I. T. dllh1i81 claases as planned 
Dec. 2l and not compiete the first 
semester until the strike ends. 

'President Hancher emphasized 

that the university is making' School will not be dismissed be-I versity only with SFA approval. 
every possible effort to Itt coal fore Dec. 21, he added. Advance coal orders have already 
and that either 01 these steps will With an estimated 6,000 tons ot I been submitted, and President 
be taken only 88 a last resort. He coal on hand a~ of Dec. 1, the I Hancher indicated tbat it SFA ap
added that the university doesn't university can purchase nO more pro val is obtained, there is every 
want to extend school thro,:,eh the coal accordine to a solid fuels ad-I reason to belleve the university 
holidays. I ministration ruling, until reserve coUld depend on a quick delivery. 

"The real problem," he aaid, supplies are reduced to a 10-day I The mine from which the univer
"18 to formulate a policy to 10 supply of about 1,800 tons. Presi- sity purchases coal is operating, he 
into effect after Dec. 21 110 that dent Hancher estimated that this said, but coal produced there is 
students wlll Itt more than three- danger point will be reached I now under SFA restrictions and 
fourths of a semester credit and about Dec. 20. cannot be shipped here until the 
so that veterans attendin, school If the strike continues until university supply is depleted. 
under the GI bill will not be lett Dec. 20, any additional purchase I • • • 
without a means of subsistence." of coal can be made by the uni- As an educational In "tutton, 

however. the university, with 
the exceptIon 01 UnJvenlty hos
pital, is Dot ineluded on UJe 
SF A', II t of ellrtble consumers. 

• • • 
Very little coal would be saved 

by closing schOOl for the holidays, 
President Hancher stated, unless 
all the buildings were completely 
shutdown, with nil steam cut off 
and the pipes drained. Such a 
move would be impractical for a 
two-week Ileriod. 

If classes w ere continued 
through Jan. I, the University 

would give semester credit arbl- unlnnib' veteruu .rvJce oUice 
trarily to whatever extent per- dfredor. 
mitted by official accredftfq ThJa IN'''' time would be 10 
agencies. President Hancher ex- d81l tor veterlns enroUed under 
plained, however, that this mi,ht pubUc Jaw 34f (GI bill) IIDd to 
be impossible in the cue of pro- dan for men enroUed under pub
fessional schools whose graduates IIc law UI (rehabilitation). 
must meet time requirements eet • • • 
by lheir accrediting agencies. Ne ........... ..... .. 

It the university should close at take II.. .... .... ....... . 
any time because of the strike, fe"*' ........ _ • c' , 
veterans forced to interrupt their ................. _ teD*"'-
education can be ndvancecl full __... ...... 11M __ I'. 
leave time subsistence for a year, Dr. CMer ... IW ..... ........ 
according to Dr. William Coder, .......... &_ ....... ..... 

...... 1Ib ....,. ..... II .. 
f ...... nea .... ..,.,6'" III
..... rOf ..... 

• •• 
In cue CtuVtmas vac:atJoa ~ 

beld as lleheduled and an exteN*l 
vacation ia forced after Jan. •• 
the veteran could get IUbst.tence 
tor both the holida,. vacation anIl 
full leave time for the fonled va_ 
cation. 

If lChool continues throUIh the 
holiday, the VA would probablJ' 
rule that leave time pay IbOu.ld 

(See SUI COAL, pap II) 

Baruch' Makes Plea . 
for Russian ApF?roval 
Of Atom Co'olr01 Pion 

FREIGHT EMBARGO FORCES 

Predi~t More Stringent 
Gontrols 'on Use of Coal 

'111 FUNCIS W. CARPENTER 
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (Jr) -

fllernard M. Baruch, declaring 
'emphatically that the "lime has 
cOme for action," appealed direct
ly to Soviet Russia last night to 
'I/prove the United States plan 
'for harnessing the atom for peace. 

Speaking at one of the most im
IlPrlant meetings yet held by the 
United Nations atomic energy 
'c9mmission, Baruch, as the U.S. 
. representative urged the commis
sion-including Russia-to adopt 
' \be Americlln plan as its basic 
recommendation tor controlling 
aromic energy. 

Baruch thus lost no time in act
inr on major Russian concessions 
which were clearly enunciated 
only Wednesday by V. M. Molo
tov, RUSSian foreign minister, to 
tlie United Nations politicai com
mittee. 

Baruch formally presented a 
resolution by which the commis
siOll would report the American 
qlan, first presented last June 14, 
tD tbe United Nations security 
cO\lncil on ~c. 31 as its decision 
'lin the best way to control the 
lItOf!\. 
. The United States resolution im

l)Iedjately" raised one poten tial 
~(umbling-block in the form of a 
renewed demand that the punish

I ",ent of violations of a proposed 
treaty regulating atomic energy 

Committee to Combat 
'~atred, Intolerance' 
CYeated by Truman 

WASHINGTON (JP) -- President 
Truman, condemning organized 
~!I11ps which fan "hatred and in
,tolerance" that cause mOb vio
lence, yesterday set up a Civil 
Rights committee to combat them. 
, It was directed to study and re
,commend new civil rights legisla
ture and other measures to pro
tect "au parts of our population." 

In an executive order, the pre
.Iident declared that the action of 
IIIose who take the law into their 
own hand "gravely threatens our 
tom! of government." 

He aded in a statment, II in some 
J)laces, from time to time. the 10-
ea! enforcement of law and order 
hu broken down." 

As chairman, the president 
named Charles E. Wilson, presi
dent of the General Electric com
pany. 

He said the federal government 
Is hampered by inadequate civil 
rilhts iaws, and added that they 
~ould be expanded and Improved 
to provide the justice department 
"with tools to do the job." 

1'he committee is to prepare a 
report containing recommenda
.1i.ons lor legislation and for more 
effective procedure for the pro
tection of civil rlgh ts. 

The 111 comll1\ttee members are 
to serve without pay. 

,Two Killed, Six Injured 
lin Gas Company Blast 

'CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX.(JP)
,~ terrific gas company explosion 
'battered a ,)uarter mlle area of 
businesses and residences here 
·',.tlrday killed two persons and 
'l'I1iuted six others. Damaee was 
'"limated unotliclally at ,250,000. 
'. 'lrhe blaze, of und'jltermlned orl-

'lib, ' rocked the whole of this 
dii)iely populated port City, was 
~rd 30 mllel away, and utterly 
~'olllhed the brick bulldina and 
.rO~r Ih'eet ' iron structu~es that 
~OuHd the Hydro Gas Fuel com
PIli)'. 
'~!t~e hours after tile jarrln, ex
PIOIIon at 7:M a. m., firemen tlX
:ttltulahed nallles that lPurted 
from broken lafety valvel on two 
11,000 pUon .al tank. at the 
~lIt, . _ ______ , 

.nust not be subject to ~he veto of 
the five permanent members of 
the security council. Russia has 

yielded the POln~ 
of no veto on in
spectiOns and 
control but has 
stood adamant a
gainst any of the 
numerous pro
posals from 
small nations 10 

alter or discard 
the veto P<lwer 
in the security 
council. 

The United 
States resolution, 
in eUect re-stat- l 

BARUCH ing the essentials 

One Of the new orden, Sq\all 
Production Chief John D. Small sa1d, will make availsble for es-

sential use.rs the stocks of coal 
forecast yesterday that even more at plants already Ihut down. 

WASH1NGTON (A» - Civilian 

stringent controls over the use of Other orders, he continued, will 
coal will be issued "within a few 
days." He predicted that IIOme 
people will be "cold within a 
week" because o[ the coal trike. 

A pre-Christmas curb on parcel 
post and n general embargo on 
rail freight and express whi'~h 
threatens the jobs of millions went 
into e!fect at 12 :0) a.m.; local 
time. 

The solid fuels administration 
proposed that no coal be burned 1n 
places of amusement, schools or 
other buildings where this would 
nol endanger health . 

tighten restrictions which brought 
a dimout more severe than durin, 
the war for 2) states and the Dis
trict of Columbia on Nov. 26. 

Small said the other new re
strictions ""ill be of "cooperative 
or permitliv~" nature and that 
state authorities will be called up
on to help enlorce them . 

The situation already was u 
follows: 

Mall - Parcel post. except for 
vital tood and medicine, will be 
llmlted to :live pounds. Packa,es 
can not be more than 18 inches 

* * * . * * * 
AFL President Urges Direct Negotiations 
Between UMW, Owners to Settle Strike 

of the United States plan, calied 
for a "strong and comprehensive 
international system of control of 
atomic energy" to be set up by 
treaty which shall be effective 
"only when tpose members of the 
United Nations necessary to as
sure its mcce,s," agree to accept 
and Sl,illpod it, '. . 

BY MIDNIGHT LAST NIGHT 20,000 Ford productton workers had been laid off In Detroit for the 
duration of the freight embargo. Shown above are wOl'kel'S from the Ford motor IUvislon leavln.g their 

WASHINGTON (JP)-John L. 
Lewis' camp put out a peace feel
er in the soft coal strike yesterday 
even as the CIO rushed to join 
him in his appeal against his con
tempt conviction. 

I ........ WhIte a ........ MMed 
the presidel\t will apeak to the 
country on the coal crisis at 8:10 
p. m. (central stantiard time), 
Sunda,.. It seemed certain he will 
urge the miners to return to worle. 
on patriotic irounds. And he 
mJght have something to say on 
the ne,otiatlons Green proposed. 

The treaty W'Ould: • >job8' after yesterda-Y's afternoon shiH. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
1. Establlih In the U.N. an Inter

national authority clothed with 
complete powers and responsibil
ity for administration of the treaty 
,and for carrying out its "day-to
day" duties. 

:. Alford representatives of the 
authority complete freedom to 
move in and out of nations in 
performing their inspections and 
other duties. 

War Office Report 
Urges Coordinator 
Of Veterans Affairs 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A new top 
3 PrehJblt the manutlCltare. pos- federal coordinator for veterans 

session, and use of atomlc weapons 
by aU nations singing the treaty 
and by all of their nationals. 

4. Provide for cllIpoul of any 
existing stocks of atomic bombs. 

5. Specify the means and melh
ods of determining l'iolations of 
the treaty, "stigmatizing such vio
lations as international crimes, and 
establishing the nature of the mea
sures of enforcement and punish
ment to be imposed upon individ
uals and upon nations guilty of 
Violating its provisions." 

affairs with "authority to cut red 
tape and act" was urged in a 
war department report released 
last night by Secretary Patterson. 

The report was submitted by 
Lt. C()1. Winthrop Rockefeller. In 
a six-month survey for the war 
secretary, Rockefeller found that 
among the nearly 14,000,000 war 
veterans "disillusionment is ram. 
pant and unemployment and un
der-employment has reached dis
tressing proportions." 

The report was subrnitted July 
18. There was no explanation why 
it was not released sooner. 

5. Provide for Ute prompt reo 
porting of violations to the na
tions signing the treaty and to the 
security council. Rockefeller proposed also crea-

6. Provide that In deal .... with tion of a citizens' group "to con· 
such violations the pennanent du.ct a far-reachng em~l?y~ent 
members of the security council drive deslg~ed to correct InJusttces 
should agree not to use the veto and hardships that have been ~e 
to protect a violator. I lot of far too many deservmg 

men.1t 
• A third major recommendation 

8,'lbo Denl·es Urgl'ng was to amend certain administra-
tive portions of the GI Bill of 
Rights "which currently does not Anti-Negr,o Violence provide for either effective or ef. 
ficient operation." 

JACKSON, Miss. (JP) - Sen. 
Theodore G. Bilbo, "the man't of 
Mississippi, stood pat on his ad
vocacy ot "white supremacy and 
white control" but denied Oatly 
to investigating senators yester
day that he h'ad advocated vio
lence or megal acts against Ne
groes during his primary cam
pai,n. 

BUbo told the senate committee, 
that he had violated no laws when 
he asserted Nearoes should be 
kept from voting in the primary. 
He complained that newspapers 
misquoted him by omitting the 
phrase "by any lawful means" 
Mississippi Negroes are Repub
licans, Bilbo asserted, and there
fore ineKgbile to vote In Demo
cratic primaries. 

The senator's perllOnal appear
ance, In a lederal courtroom pack
ed to the last Inch of standing 
space by both white persons and 
Ne,roes, climaxed the cl0811l1 lIes
sion ot the four-da, hearina. 

Another hearllll, on Bilbo's al.· 
Ieled relations with war contrac
tors, Is scheduled by a different 
aroup in Walhin,ton, Dec. 12. 

Dr'CIft Holiday Extended 
WASHINGTON (.4")--Temporar

Ily over-.trenith, the army ex
tenited the dratt hoUda1 yesterday 
throu,h Janual')', 

The Veterans administration, 
Rockefeller said, has done a "spec_ 
tacular" job. 

The Negro veteran, he asserted, 
has encountered the most . diUi
culties in reverting to civilian life 
"because his color nullifies the 
fact that he is a veteran." 

Pan-American Director 
Killed by Automobile 

• • 
Iowa Girl Found ~ead, I West Coast Strike 
2 Men Students Injured 
Near Boulder, Colo. I Ends After 2t Days .--- . 
BOULDER, COLO. (IP)-A Uni

versity of Colorado co-ed was 
found dead and two men students 
were found seriously injured late 
yesterday west of Brainerd ll.\ke 
along the snow-covered continent
al divide where they had been 
!pissing since Tuesday. 

Sheriff Arthur Everson said Ha
zel Jeannette Martin, 27, of New 
Providence, Iowa, was dead , Da
vid Waddington, 22, of Westcllffe, 
Colo., had a broken arm and col
lal1bone, and DeForrest W. Meeh
lieb, 20, of Peoria, Il1., was half 
frozen and semi-conscious with a 
broken leg. 

Ambulances were dispatched to 
the rugged mountain country to 
return the girl's body and the in
jured students to Boulder. 

Searchers on dogsleds, snow
shoes and skis fought their way 
along the 13,OOO-foot peaks of the 
Rockies yesterday to lind the stu
dents who had ,been missing since 
they ' left a mountain camp to 
clirnb a nearby peak, carrying 
only a light lunch in addition to 
their ski equipment. 

• 

OAKLAND, Calif. (JP) -- The 
two-and-a-half day AFL general 
strike ended yesterday, lifting a 
business and industrial paralysis 
which affected 1,000,000 East bay 
residents. 

A spokesman for the United 
Employers, Inc., estiml.\ted the 
strike cost $1 ,000,000 a day in 
wages alone. 

The strike was concluded offi
cially sbortly before 11 a.m. 

By afternoon, transportation 
wheels were turning a g a i n. 
Such necessities and essential 
services as food, milk, laun
dry newspapers, ice and gaso
line were, for the most part, mak
ing their first appearance since 
5 a.m. Tuesday. 

The crippling, sporadically vio
lent walkout was touched off Sun
day when city police convoyed 
non-union trucks through picket 
lines before two Oakland retail 
stores where the AFL department 
store employes had been on strike I 
a month previous. 

Meanwhile, President Truman 
went to work on a major Sunday 
night broadcast, in which he Is ex
pected to appeal to the 400,000 
striking miners over the heads of 
their leader. 

William Green, president 01 the 
AFL, with which Lewis' United 
Mine workers is aftlUated, urged 
the government to arrange for ne
gotiations between the union and 
the private owners for a settie
ment which would end the walk
out. 

His overture was delivered amid 
these prime de"el()pments: 

!. wuh Lewll back ID ,"IUOD, 
union attorneys med formal nollce 
of an appeal from the civil and 
criminal contempt conviction •. 
One said steps will be taken to 
,et the appelll promptly betore 
the supreme court, but yesterday's 
action was a petition to the inter
media te federal clrcul t court ot 
appeaU. There was no word from 
jud,e, clerk or counsel on the 
statuI of the bond the union was 
ordered to post for payment of ita 
$3,500,000 flne. 

a. PhUlp Marra" pretl ... , ., 
the CIO, who broke with Lewis 
four years ago, announced that 
"we Intend to take whatever steps 
are necessary to participate In the 
appeal" This mJaht be done by 
entering the case and fllllll a sup
porting belie! with the court's per
mJaslon or by assigning counsel to 
join the defense Itaff, or both. 

Murray, once a vice president 
of the UMW but later Lewis' foe, 
declared the court action "a 
Ihockin, attempt to force Ameri
can citizens to work a,ainst their 
will through economic coeJ'eion." 

Amid the talk of peace, Gov. 

OBJECT TO NEGROES IN FEDERAL HOUSING 

Ralph E. Gates of Indiana r.port
ed the interior department haa 
given Its go-ahead for an attempt 
to ,et mlninl resumed in that 

/ state. Indiana officials propose to 
seek a meetiq ot mine operaton 

I and union representatives to 
work out a truce. It calla for in
diana miners to return to work 
under an a,reament that an,. na
tional settlement subsequently 
reached will be applied to them 
on a retroacti ve basis. 

Airplane Manufacturers 
In Favorable Position 
Despite Freight EmbargO 

f 

lon, nor more than eo lnehea ill 
lenath and girth combined. Ther. 
wiU be no ovenus \Ml~~ serVice 
except to eervicemen who lend 
home a written requut. 

aall tnlcll' ... ",NII - the 
traina mil)' now carT)' only food, 
fuel, Ilv .. toclc, poultry, medJdna, 
ne w s pubUcatlonl, newsprint, 
printin, Ink, products needed for 
health purpoaes IUld • few other 
commoditiea deemed ~tJaJ. 

B1IllcllDll - Deput)' Solld Fuels 
Admini.trator Dan H. Wheeltr 
aaid the coal Iltuatlon "clearly 
calls for such aetlon" as elimlnat
till "the use ot IIOUd fuel. in 
places of amusements, 6uoh as tba
aters, bowling alleys, nil-Itt club •. 
educational Institutions such as 
librariu, musel,lms and schools, 
and in other bulldlnis, publlc or 
private, where it could be done 
without endsn,ering the health of 
the community." 

Post otflces acrou the nation 
were jammed with Yuie boxes In 
advance of the parcei post dUd.., 
line. \ 

• • • 
FIGtorr .baWoWN! •• 4 n" 

1iDemploli1leD' are e~ 
from the embar,. on nil trelrll' 
and expreu Ibipilllln&l. 

• • • 
The 1I8Ociation of American 

railroad. estimated that about 
150,000 railroad men-more thlUl 
10 percent of the full workln, 
torce-will be laid off when the 
!reJaht embargo takes full effect. 
It aald this might be next Mon
day or Tuesday. 

There have been estJmates that 
500,000 men In the Detroit auto
mobile Industry might be laid off 
if the embargo continues 10nl. 
The New York City Commerce 
and Indu.try assoctatlon .ald 28,-
000 indultrlal plants there mlaht 
be paralyzed and "a hLah percen
at,e" of New Yorkta 2,500,000 
workers laid ott. 

Still another train restriction 
is set for 1) :58 p.m., Sunday_ 
further 25 percent cut In pallellier 
service on coal-burnJn, trainJ to 
reduce such traffic to 50 percent 
01 nonnal. 

Small estimated It would take 
"at least 45 days aod probabl,y 
60 to ,et back anywhere near 
normal atter the coal strike end .... 

Sma" Quitl as Head 
Of Civilian Production 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Jobn D. 
Small turned In his realInation 
,.esterda, as cl vllian production 
administrator with the auertlon 
that industrial transition from wei 
to peace "Is Iar,ely behind us." 

Small's resignation . eoma at • 
time when acirnlnlltration a~torn
eya are whipping into shape a for
mula for Httln, up one over-aU 
llquldation llency to CI1'1'1 on the 
remainln, functions of CPA, OPA 
and other elnel'lency llIencles. 

President Truman, aeceptint 
Small's resilDaUon, pratJed hJftl 
tor exerciJlni "rare Ikill IUld diI· 
cretlon" in C8lT1in1 out a board 
grant ot authority. 

I Big, Littlt Inch Begin 
Moving Natural ' Gat 
• • WASHINGTON (.41') -- Natunl 
,as be,an flowiq yesterdQ 
throuah the warbullt pipe liD. 
.ystem at the rate at 50,000,000 
cubic feet a dQ, headed trc;m 
Louisiana nortbeutward to help 
relieve the tuel emergency resUlt. 
lnI from the coal 1triIle. 

A ,OYemment exPert aalel It 
would take five d.,. to two 
weeks for the PI to Oow 8110 mil" 
throUlh the liDa to eonaumen' In 
the Ohio Kentuck)t, Tenneslll!e and. 
West Virplia area. 

Within a mort time, he aakt, the 
"8i1" and "Little Ineh" lines built 
to transport oU In Wlttlme at • 
C08t of fl.',oao,ooo, wlll be mew
'Ina up to lH,OOO,OOO cubic feet of 
natural 1M dalJI. --_ ............. 

I I 

I 
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.. Mr. :MoJotov ComesJhrough 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

Students Oppose Strike Curbs 
More Than Rest 01 the Nation, 

I 

B), RICHARD WALK 
Fortune devoted its entire No

vember poll to questions oh labor. 
A few of the questions were used 
on The Daily Iowan survey to 
find out how opinion on the SUI 
campus compared with natlohal 

* * * 
Daily Iowan Poll 

Of Student Opinion 

opinion. The Iirst question used .Fortune Campus 
from 'fortune concerned anti-strike Labor unions 15% :zt % 
legislation: BusInessmen 10 21 

"Suppose you were a member of Farmers 22 9 
congress. Would you vote for or Don't know and 
aiainst a bilJ to prohibit all stdkcs "all equal" 53 49 
{or any reason whatsoever?" On neither The Daily Iowan's 

Fortune Campus nor on Fortune's was a space 
For 28% 8% i called "all equal" or Rn equiva-
Acalnst 62 90 lent to show the supposed non-
·hon t know 111 2 partisan nature of crongress made 
". . . Would you vote for or known to the respondent as it 

against a bill to prohibit strikes was afraid that thjs would provide 
in tfie automobile industr)'.?" too much "bandwagon" vote, par

Fortune Campus ticularly on the last question. 
F 31 '" lA'" However, Fortune interviewers . d N . k 1 t id t !l d Id I or 10 ",,0 The UI1Lte atlOn too anot ler S r c ow l' wOr peace A,ain t 51 85 were told to record those answers 
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UNIVERSU'Y CALENDAR 

Frida" Dec. 8 
Intercollegiate Debate confet'

encen, Old Capitol. ' 
4:30 p. m. The University Film 

soci~ty preaenh "The Lady Vart
lshes," auditorium, art bulldhig. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri
can Chemical society: Address by 
or. R. M. Hixtjn; room 31~ cheml-
sh,y building. I 

8 1>. m. The University FUin 
SOCiety preSl!hts "The La~y Van
Ishes," Budltbrium, art buildIng. 

8 p. m. Lecture by Ptofess6r 
Ivor A. Richards of Harvard Uni
versity, seriate chamber, Old 
CapitoL ' 

Saturday, Dec. , 
rntei"coiIe~late Oebate confer

eri<;e~ Old Capitol and Macbride 
a\.u:iltorlum . 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
II p. m. Meeting ot Amerlca~ 

AssoeiatiOll ot Universltr. 'Proltl. 
sors, SMate chambar, qld CapKel. 

8 p. m. UnIversity play, Ublv~. 
sity theatre. 

8 p. m. gra<luate college lecture 
on "Geology ot the Lower Mia. 
IssI~pi Valley," Dr, N. H. riIk, 
Geology leoture room. 

'ruesd." Dee. I. 
3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m. Univer. 

slly lecture by Frank l3uclt, ,¥ac. 
bride auditorium, 

8 p. m. University play, tini\'er. 
Sily theatre. 

Wednesaa;, nee It 
'7 :30 p In. SIRmli ~I sotrft. 

chemistry departmen 1, chel'rttili, 
blJiJdlt1g. 

. ~Vednesdliy when lhe Russian delegation removed the main Stl~m-I 'non" Sknow 12 5 while Daily Iowan interviewers 
hllng block ttl tHe proposed disal'mament pact. That ~turtl~hng h... Would you vote for or were not so "don't know" and "aIL 
blobk was the Rm;. ian in 'i tence thilt"tfle veto ho\:ild be reUlitled I against a bill to· prohibit strikes Ilqualol (volunteered) were com
in maUel's of disa t'mamcnt, particularly as pertaining to inspec- against the telephone company?" bined in our tabulating. 
tion of arms in individual nations. Fortune Campus SUI opinion is a bit conCusin~. 

12:15 p. m, A. A. U. W. Lunch
eon and meeUng. University Club 

"'=::::::::::::==~:'::"'':''':'':'::'''==-:''''''':''':''-=::':':~:'::::::::'~~~~~~~~_-__ I rooms; talk on "Tales of a WQrld 
- Traveler,''' by Dean Allin W. Da

8 p. m. Band concert, I~, 
Union. 

8 p. m, University play, Unlver. 
sity theatre. 

• Thtll'!lday, Dec. 1Z 
12 noon Luncheon-proll"_, 

Uhlversity Clull. oviet Foreign Mini 'tel' Molotov made it cleat· to the political I For 42% 33% when compared with some break- 1'0 RATHER BE RIGHT 
alld seem·ity cummittec W ednesday that his nation felt tbe organ- Acalnst 45 62 downs of national opinion on these 

ization to be set up within the fl-amework of the security council Don't know 13 5 ~ue~tions. Almost as many sur MeX'·CClIlS near Il,·fiact 
I f I··· h ld b t " Would te f r or students (47 %) ds union members for tlle inspcction and contro 0 arms ImItatIOns s ou e au 0- ... you vo 0 (AB% ) think business puts the 

)1omous and should be clothed with full authority. against a bill to prohibit strikes " • • . 
'I'his does not mean, of cour e, that Russia is surl'endet'ing her among civil service employees?" most pressure on congl·ess. No I 1 ~fr, cJ ' 
... Fortune Campus more than 23 perceljt of any o~hel' R ' t· 

right to veto on 1he sccurity council, but it does mean thl,\t inspec- For .9% 46% group (owners of business, sal- n, Ir-~ . e:'\\,," t'!\. \.:6 /nS 
tors and control officials can act without veto and presumably Against 34 48 arled executives or farmers) U \.IU U l""~ U tU i' II 
be free to go anywhere in the world and then ['eport their findings Don't know 17 6 ~hinks t4is suspicio'u~iy of busi-
to the security council. OJ. • • Would you vote for or ness. The same identical situation By SAMUEL QRAfTON 

Molotov's ignificant statement, which certainly represented a against a bilI to prohibit general prevailed in the thinking on which 'New York P\)lIt !;yndillate 

kin. 
8 p. m. Basketball: Kansas 

State college vs: Iowa, field house 
9 p. m. Barristers' ball, Iowa 

Uniort. 
Monda" Dee. 9 

4:30 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, sen-

2 p. m. Party bridge, Univeraltr 
club. 

8 p. m. Ba$ketball: Detroit 1liii, 
verslty VS. Idwa, fieidhdu~e. 

8 p. m, University play, Univer, 
sity theatre. 

(I' ... bdOr1ll&U... repr..... datM bel.... UdI ....... '. 
r.emUolII lD the oMce ot tile PresideD', 014 Ca,ltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
:)witch Hi Ru sian pol.icy, read in part : " . . . Unanimous action jg slrikes where all t.he unions In an group congress DOES pay th~ t 

. d· 1 . t 1 .. It . t h most attentl·on to wI·th 53 percent MEXICO CITY-Mexico is self- tion, Cortes represents the firs of _1._ • ~ Cb llC<!eSSary Hl a opting r egu atlOn~ on con 1"0 comml~SlOnS. IS area go out on s rlke toget er?" ·ts ' h f l ·t ' th P d MJ!;ETINGS will practJce 101" their rlstmal 
I. of unl·on 'mem' bers' and 49 percent conscious about I problems. t e oreign exp 01 ers, e a - .u c' It . wrong to ay that any state which ha ' tile veto has the power to FOrtune Campus t I · b Ib tUn T f th . ht f moRaa, nlc t social dance class. caroling tour and recelve knW'--

h . 56 M 5t'" of students giving business as S rings of e ectnc us . ou e rones. 0 men 0 , e 1"Ig ,0 M' ."", 
prevent control and inspection. Any attempt to prevent t e lm- For 70 70 the roofs, comices and arches of course Cortes is the founder of onday, 7 p. m., women s gym- instructions for Christmas &1ft 

' plementation of control and inspection would be a violation of th~ Against 28 42 their choice. The next largest the cathedral, the National Palace, the nation and jts original link naslum-party. All members urged . , , 
de~ i ·ion or the sccu \'ity council. Talk of the veto can be inter- Don't know 16 4 group which felt business get~ and the municipal buildings on· ~ith SpanisH culture. And so the to come Dec. 9 instead of Dec. IDlttens. All universIty WOIIIfQ 

J1I'cted as an att('mpt to evade direct answer to the question of re- " ... WOl,lld you vote for or most attention fro~ congress were the great square .. At "nigbt during right Is making a furious in,tel- 16 as previously announced. Hving In non-university resldeMl 
ductio]l o.f: arms." " , ~gainst a blli to prohibit strikes ~he salaried execu,ives (22 %). On this inauguration week, on the lectual gala about the discovery of Phi Beta Kappa members - are Invited. 

As a I ·C 'ult of the n e," Soviet pOll·CY, tIle politi"al and secUl'ity in companies that have i;een taken t1he other hllnd, the group with the cathedral facade, lights spell out the bon~s of Cortes ilhd speculat- ,Mo!,lday, 4:30 ~. m. sen~te cham-
·Y " Qver by the government?" argest feeling tha~ business lJ\!r Old Capitol Notices haVe cOllurliLtee is now free to pruceed with disal'mament plaDs. It has Fortune Campus OLD t l" the word "trabajo." On the other ing volubly about a fitting and ;. . . 

011.·Ac"dy named a SUb·COlllnll·ttee to W·l·l·t" a res'olution call1·ng £orl For ~9"'- 63"'- ~HO ge the most at~:n Jon buildings the words "industrializa- proper final disposition of them, been mailed annou~clIlg the me~t-
ART ExHiBiTION 

.. '" " " ,. /. Irom congress were the business tlon" and "progreso." One can while the' left stares off into sI1ace lng. ~hose wh~ dld not rece~ve 
gcncrall'eduction of al'l11. ' and fOI' the outJawlng of atomic weap Against 25 3. ow'ners ' (17 %), while 21 percent hardly imagine the words "work," in elaborate and sullen bored.om. ~ nohcl! and WIsh to be notifIed 

Rouault prints will be on ~ 
play in the main gallery ubtil 
Friday. On Friday the childreb'l 
art ot the Universit~ elemenlaiy 
school will be on ~ispJaY . .In the 
auditorium serigraphs wlll bi! dis. 
played by tHe serlgra hs' Na1-
Jonal Serigraph society of New 
York. 

ons and other implements of mass detsruetion. 'rhe resolution will, Don't know 18 '7 of SUI students think business "industrialization" and "progress" • • • 1n the future should phone C. R. 
of course, be subject to approval by the general assembly. I Fortune notes that people with. shol,lld get the most atte!)tion. set up in ligbts Tbe thing goes very deep so that Strother, 7403. 

There 1are soule people who will not be encouraged by Ru 'sia' college training are milch more Also confusln, Is Jhe SUI 0])1- on Arne ri i: a n even to He conspicuously i!)ter- :tboiOCY semlnar-4:30 p. m., 
nel ion in this matl er beCI1USC they consid er the qu('stion of dis-i opposed to prohibiting all strikes nlon on conrress and tarmers, g 0 v ern m ent estad in .Indian culture is to be' room 205, zoology building. Dr. 
nl·mament somewllut meaningless. There ill·e others who will ·a and strikes in the automobile in- 1:~~~I:e;~:t,In :~~ h~~:~~lit:: buildings during suspected of radicalism, with the W. D. Collins of the department 
that Russia is insincere, that she is 2"ivin orr in on this to take ad dustry but take the lead in favor- an inauguration, result, so they tell me, that RiVera 01 hysiology will speak on "The 

~ . th t ft· t · k I corn belt" as someone referred vantage of us Inlel·. mg 0 er ypes 0 an I-S n e eg- but where ooe Is sometimes sPokeh a$aih:$t for Venous Return." 
W e disag:rce with both of these contentions. We are d~filijt\lIYi islation. The Dally Iowan poll sub- to It. Yet only nine .,ereent of does not have pajntibg Indians Chavez for com- UnIversity Chess c11lb-Mon-

. f h I stantiates the first part of For- sql's students Jhoucht farmers the reality, one posing mu~.lc on Indian themes, day, 7 p. m., rOom 17, Schaeffer 
"ucQul'aged by Ru. ia 's actions sinee the opemn!!' (j t e genera tune's fl·ndl·""s but "not the sec- .IO~ld ·et most o' con·ress' a' t- h b d t 
'( ~ Q ..... ~n ,... r.. perhaps nee d s and Alfonso Caso for being an all. All mem ers are urge 0 

NAVAL AVIATION 
COLLEGE PROGRAM 

Any student interested In ap
plying for the N. R. O. T. C. or 
Naval aviation college progrlJl! 
must have his completed applica
tion on file by Dec 17. In (ormp· 
t10n and api'licatJon fOrms rna, 
be obtained at the oft'lce of stQ. 
dent affairs . 

assembly session, and this most I'ecent conce,ssion is indeed hope- ond, as SUI students are more tent on. The SlJllI.lIest national the words in hot ar~haeologist concerned with In- be present. 
ful. anti-strike conscious than the na- (roup opinIon measured by For- light. And the dian remains. Faculty Square Dance club-

.'l'hi , cOllpled wHh the fact tlUtt tlle United States delegation tion only as concerns "strikes '"tuo'e on thIs was union mem- Indians in the Perhaps it is a sign of wisdom I Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., women's 
too has adopted a rnorc l'ensonable attitude, gives tile AmericuJ1' against the goverrtment." This is bers ani! about 13 .,ercent ot Zocaio can look on both sides that the social con- .gym. 
pcople reason to breath easiel·. all the more surprising in th!\l them thourht con(ress shoald GRAFTON up at the slogans troversy dOes take such off-center lndependent Town women _ 

the For,tuhl! poll was taken sev- pay mOst atteritlon to rarmers. .. . f th d· t b t th M d 7 30 p m Y M C A Campus opinion, on the whole, m the mtervals ~etween sellmg orms as e ISpU e a ou e on ay,: . , . . . . 

. ' lo~t~One More Valuable Public Servant eral months ago and ttle Iowan's ' seems to all.gn I.tself more WI·th · each other plastic. combs. The bones of Cortes. The sociai quar- rooms of Iowa Union The group 
ill the midst of tlie unpleasantness II h reI he· ked that there I·S union opinion except for a size- gayety of the poor fl s t e square re IS so na 

III spite of Pre 'idellt 'l'ruman's as. Ul'an<:~ to the cOljtl'ary, it
seoms quite obvious that Wilson W, Wyatt 's re ignation as fed
('ral housing expediter means the end Qf the veterans llOLlf;ing Pl'O
grsm. 

When 1\1"1'. 'l'ru man "'ave toe uod to 11 is friend George Allen, 
dil'ectOl' of the reconstl'Uctioll f'lnBuce corporation, in the recent 

. controversy OVel' financing vets honsing, lH! virtually showed 
Wyatt the UOOI'. 

The W yatt.A.Hen fued repl' fl 'nred two conflicting theories. 
Wyatt believes in spending ]lOW to get immediate bousing for vet
craJ1s, even if it be of a temporary type. AIlM believe in "busi· 
ness-as-usual" financing, permitting permanent homes to be corl· 
stt'ucte(l thl'ough regular channels. 

Wyatt views the housing shorlagc as au emergency ituatiou; 
Allen, as another one of tho e things that will work Itself out. 
Pay yoUt' money and take your choice. 

Wyatt, ~s fal' as W cl)uld see, wa a one .man hou. ing program. 
His encrgy in a,ttempting to carry out bis ])lans amazed fl'iends 
and enemies alikc. In spite of tlie fact that he flppe!u' d to be 

,blocked by thc " tatus quo" factions wherever he turned, Wyatt 
,k~pt his e.\'e on his objective-getting immediate bousing for vet· 
(jl'an '-right up to the bitter end. 

Wyatt' · r esighation, we feel, can only m\!8n tH e eollap e Ilf ltls 
progl·am. 

And in tHrowing bis ~upport behin\l Allen, President 'l'I'uman 
authorized that COllapse. H e gave ·that away .\vhen he 1I1'ged con
gl'P 'SiOIlUI pllssagc of tJIO W agncI·.EJl~nd~r·Taft bou/iiiJg bill in 
the same breath with bis statcmenl of Mceptance ot Wyatt 's l'c/iig
nation, 

~s, There; Repr1esentative J~r 
(St. Louis Star·Tlmes) 

Now Representative Taber has 
gone too far. The New York Re
publican, who Is slated to be 
chairman of the next house ap
propriations committee, took oc
casion to blunder badJy as he 
)jlasted goveriitnllht public-rela
tions men and their publicity 
hanaouts. He said, gratuitously, 
that the Washlhgton press co'lls 
has become "so· lazy that reporters 
want a handout on aiiything they 
put in the paper." 

Even now the boys at the na
tional press club bar, or up in the 
second-floor pool room, are prob
~bly dissecting the Representa
tive. He has struck too close to 
the expense acc04nt and- the sal
ary check. The Representative is 
likely now to find aU the corres
pondents rallying as a single man 
~o whittle him to size. 

card arid his own esteem has ever 
taken II. government press release 
at mote than face value, a spring
board from whiCh to get the story. 
They will challenge the repres~n
lative to cover even a thirty-sec
ond of Wa~hington withouf the aid 
bi handout that give tile mini
mum 'factual jnfotrriation for re
(lotting to th~ people of the nation 
the day-by-day rouUne of their 
government. They will ask him 
whether he realizes that in his 
frenetic desire to preserve a "free 
press" he is driving toward a con
dition 1n which the nation's newl
papers would tie physically unable 
to produce more thah a fractidn of 
~ fraction of thl! essential news 
out of VVashington. 

Had he suggested only a judi
cious pruning of publicity men, 
Mr. 'I'abel- might have had huz
tahs. As it is, Mr. Taber Is likely 
to get only an impertinent 4uery 
trom' sdtfle brash reporter asking 
him whether he prepared a hand
out on his own $tatement and·, If 
not, how he ever gof it into the 
newspapers. 

with John L. Lewis. .' t t f 1 under the bright words and the something like a tendency to turn 
Fortune also asked questions able mlnortty .ha . ee s very sparks from the firecrackers of away from it, as from an immod-

that The Dallv Iowan used to find strongly that busmess IS the most h f· t h t t d th esty, and to have it out in allegor-
y .' tant rou t e les a S 00 up owar s e 

out the role the people th10k of l/n,po~ g ~. h t slogans in shining, easy ascent. ical and oblique terms. There is a 
congress as playing with the three I It IS heartemng, ?wever, o. , kind of worried discretion, a hang-
Ill. t i b note the large proportion of peo- It WIll be notlced that these are ing on by the finger tiPS, as, in 
b r~e presdsuf·e groups- a or, "Ie on both The Daily Iowan and I not words of the right or the left 

usmess an armers. ". ·ddl' f th t this poor undeveloped country, a 
Fortune polls who thmk congress but words of the 1m e, 0 a left which believes it has had its 

~he . questlons were: . should play a non-partisan role, uneasy i~-bel\~een area in which revolution contronts ah increas
Which group do you thmk It is unfortunate however that one fllls 10 one s own meanings. It ingly conrident right which seeks 

tries to put the most pressure on so few feel congress lives 'up to is one of the signs of Mexico's bit- to reopen the old questions. And 
"Congres.s to get. what it wants, eXipectations, bu t that is more of t~r self-consciousness about poli- they jab at each other sideways 
labor Unions, busmessmen or far- a reflection on congress than on tics that one rarely hears words as they stare ahead at the indus-
mers?" the people. of the right or the left spoken trlaljzatlon program and wonder 

Fortune Campus (Polling rl!Sults on local Issues I openly. There is too much fear of what it means. 
Labor unions 44% 4t"/o will be rePorted tomorrow.) I a showdown for that and so the * • * 
Businessmen 24 41 controversies which do develop, 
Farmers 6 1 CHURCHES ELECT TAFT hinge on ambiguous is:sues of the 
Don't know and SEATTLE ('/p)-Charles P. Taft, kind which enable hot partisans 
"all equal" 28 8 Cincinnati lawyer an~ son of the to make' sly-off-center points. 

"Which gt\!lup po you think con- former president of the United * ~ • 
gress pays the most attention to?" States, was elected the 14th pres- One such quarrei rages around 

Fortune Campus ident of the Federal Council of the bones of Herman Cortes Which 
Labor unions 38% 33% Churches of Christ in America were uncovered her last week in a 
Btlslnessmen 28 19 yesterday, the first layman to hold goJd and crystal casket. Herman 
Farmers ·8 '7 the office. Cortes is the sixteenth century 
DotH know and He will succeed Bishop G. Spaniard who conquered Azt~c 

"1\11 ~ual'" 26 11 ,Bromley Oxnam of the Methodist Mexico. There is no monument to 
"Which group should con~res~ church, who has served as presi- him in the entire republic, fbr to 

pay the most attention to ... 1" · dent for the past two years. men of the left and ot the revolu-

~F C~~A.(;ES AND I(INGS-

Here fe.day, Gone Tomor:Fow 
The changing of the White BY LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

HoLile ~Uard continues. Dally Iowan Col~ist 
Palll t>o~ter has resigned as I 

directar ' of qP~. WilS&h Wy.~~t were ana~hema to Republican 
has stepp~d do~n as hOUSH}g party leadets. Hannegsn had a 
adminlst'rljtor. And I:l,efore m~iiYI very import,!nt part in pirecting 
weeks have ,pasSed, ,sdy the col- the, political slrategy which elect
umnlsts, Robert Jtanhegan can be ed President Roosevelt to a fourth 
exp~cted to chetk out as post- term and, hence, is not at aU 
master g~neral Bnd chairman of p(ll)ular wi~h GOP legislators. 
the Democratic Natillnal com-' In accepting resl~nations from 
mittee. Wyatt and Porter, the president, 

dent Roosevelt's death in April, 
194"5. Stettinius, MOI:~en(hau, 
Rosenman , Hopkins, ~iddle, Wal
kel', ICkes, Fortas, Nathan, Wick
ard, . Wallace, Perkins, Bowles and 
now Porter and Wyatt-those 
names were all front-page head
liners but a short time ago. But 
they did not seem to fit into Pres
ident Truman's "inner circle.!' It 
was ".not that they lacked ability 
-but, rather, that they belonged 
to a different era, a different 
preSident. At one time in our 
recent history, they could, singly 
or collectively, give numper one 
priority to a piece Qf legIslation 
by exercising ~heir influence 
either through congressmen or 
the president himself. But Ihey 
lost stature and, in their ina1 
days as public officials, it was 
sometimes possible to effectively 
condemn worthwhile j~gis1atlon 
merely by associating It with 
them or the offices which ~hey 
headed. 

And near the Avenue of the 
Fifth of May there is a newsLand. 
run by an Indian family, selling 
newspa[lers in which the Indian 
vendors could read. if they could 
read, the details of the conlro
versy. On the night I passed, the 
little old Indian man and the little 
old Indian woman were having 
their dinner on the stand, a dinner 
which consisted, so far as I could 
see, of ,Plates of beans. Above 
lHelr heads, tacked to the wall, 
were calendars with nude pic
tures. :yhich they were selling and 
both the candid nudilies, flapping 
above, and the oblique Cortes con
troversy in the paper beside them 
seemed oddly remote from the two 
little bent figures merchants ot 
more than . they khew in t.he cold 
ibd dark night. 

Clergy May Station 
Chaplain at Hospitals 

Representatives of the Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids Ministerial 
asso'eiations considered yesterday 
the p08sibility of establishing a 
permanent chaplain at' University 
hospital and Oakdale Sanitorium, 

The Rev. H. H. Kalas, execu
tive secretary of Iowa IJ1ti!r
church council, met with the 
group and will recommend ap
pointment of a chaplain to both 
places Tuesday at the council 
meeting In Des Moines. 

The Iowa City association }:lass
ed two resolutions at the meeting: 

(1) Because patients at Olk
dale come from the entire stilte, 
religious work there should be the
state's rather than Iowa City's 
responsibility. ' 

Without the insult, Representa
tive Taber might have found a 
.ympathetic audience-within Ii
lljlts. No one who has ever worked 
in a newspaper bureau in the ml
tlon's capital can quite persuade 
hill}self there is need for tHe 
reams of J,!andolits that inform an 
lIplnterested world of the latest 
~velopment8 in the hickory-pick
er-stick market or the linter sltua
tiop. As it is, however, Mr . • TaDer 
is l~tI]y to ~i))d himself friendless. 
OOumn1s~ and Col'respondents 

will · point out pMJently thalt no 
tepa'der who hopes to hold a \ires's 

Harry Truman, faced with a' wi~elY or unwisely, has removed 
Republ!cah c!orl.n:ss ~uring his from public o{fice for at least the 
next two yearS as pre~Idellt, is time being two extremely capable 
consohdatlnit his ' forces. He haSt administrators. Po~ler, first as 
publlcl~ stdled that he jnt~nds to dlrec;tor of the federal communica
striv~ sincerely 'ror clos~ codpera- Hons commission and later as OPA 
tion b~tweeh the exeCutive anp ' head, showed himsell wel1-
.legis)l\tlve ,bratiches of our gov- cjuaHfie~ to handle di1ficulti 

ernm~n't in the crllcial rnonths Jovern!Dental assignments in a 
to ~me. ~h~ ,poslt!oh in ~hich' ~is.inctlve and energetic man?er. 
he nOW ,(inds h!m.se\f !las mflch jn Wyatt, who was at one time 
commQn w~th that of ' a general, mayor of Lollisvllle, Kentucky, 
who, havIng lo~t a b~ftle, kno~s hit Washington last ,year loaded 
that he must ~tablllze his lines wl~h ideas on ,how to handle the 
and . reqrganize "".hls comm np housing crisIs and a definite, 
before alain seeking a head-on clearly-outlined program of how 
clash ~i\il the OPPOSition'. those ideas should be carried out. 

With the G9f In control of ~ His refre~hing enihusiasrp and 
clear-cut majorij,y in both ~he straightforwardness lett many 

D,mOl Spend $1953 senate and the house, the presl- old-timers with m04ths ag~pe, 
The Johnson Coul1ty Demberatic dent app~rehiiy reat)J;es fullt men but his emergt:ncy housing blU 

central committee has (ilbli a c108~11 14e9tllied wilh R~sevelt- ;.vas pretty well m~shed to bits by 
stati!nieht in the Courtt~ audlttWa Inspirtld legl~llItive mea$Ures will the "Flihting Seventy-ninth." 
office showing $1,9!13.15 ex~enses be of lIttfe 01- rio villue t'o him In The· latest depattures from the 
lor' the Nov. 1; elections. the PJi"iod just ahea~. ' Both Pbrter Trliman adminlstratlon come, of 
r THe statement sh.bw~ a re- and W)'att sponsored and backed cOllrae, close to the very end of 
main In, ballince of $232.t8 111 the I bills which, jUd.lrt, Jrom the vot- a lona parade of resillnations 
cornmHti!4! fund. fng l"l!cOr~ of thtl 11lth ·cortlfress, wliicn- began· shortl), after Presl-

Front page pictures and head
lines give us the new names, the 
new faces, the men who will be 
closest to Harry Truman as he 
submits his program to the 80th 
congress. Allen, Snyder, Collett, 
Steelman-some of the I)ames arc 
familiar, but during the past few 
weeks they have evidently assUm
ed ro)es of much greater jmPoI·t
ance with l'efel'ence to White 
House policy and Democ,·atlc 
p~!! t1~~ . str.a teS)'., .. _ . • _. _ 

(I) Th., Iowa City ministers 
continue to support religious work 
at Oakdale. 

At the present time, there 1s 
part.:time chaplain service at the 
hospital and none at Oakdale. 

Accident Victim Di8. 
DES MOINES (IP) - Oren C. 

Fahrney, 34, died at a hospital 
yesterday of injuries suffcl'ed Nov. 
~O In a h'uck-h'nilcl' accident ncar 
Leland. ·' \ . • ~ , ." . •• . 

, ..J .; ~ ,. . ... • 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT(600) IXEL (I5Q 

8 a. m. KXEL R. 11'. D. 1511 WMT Bob Trout N ... 
WSUI Mornln. Chapel I p, lB. KX£L Tennessee led 
WHO The Son/tlellOws WSUI M"'lcal Chats e p. " . 
WMT Pat Patterson 0 -dl "-bl 
KXEL The Breakfast Club WH' Gul nl.... WSUI Dinner MUsic 

'W>MT Country Editor " J 
8:IG a . lB. K.XEL Happy Jolinny WHO Meloay Parade 

-::~~I g~;'& Helen I:U p. m. WMT Mystery of the Welk 
WMT Miry MI~e. WHO Today', ChUdren KXJ:L Star Time 

1:10 a , 81. WMT BI, Sialer .:15 •• lB. 
WSUI Greek Liieratu", KXEL Home Time IV~ News ollbe World 
WHO MelOdy M~dl\ouse 1:88 P. m. T Jack Smith Show 
WMT Musical Clock WHO Woman In wtIIte ICC L H. R. Oross-1ft1It 

8 • ':!Ie •. III. 
:.5 a . lB. WM'I I;one Journey WHO M. L. Nelson " ... 1 

WHO Gene (l(jdt KXl:L Stol1 Hour WMT Mered Ith Wilson 
P a. ... ' ·45 , m "V~L D. d G S Ini 

WHO Vest Pqcket V.r. WHO Ma.Queritde· ~ '1~iA"';' lB.· II 
WMT Bob PI<4£Cer· New. WJ\I[T Modem Mood. WHO H. V. Kalt-nbom KXEL My TNe Story y 

' : I~ a. m . ~ p , m. KXEL Sons 01 Plonesll 
WHO Lora LawtOh wsur JohnlOn Co. News ':N . .... 
.WMT LISten Ladles WHO Life Can Be Beauti. WSUI New. 

9 2. WMT Perry Mason 1 ".. III. 
: . , N . XX£L Lad lei Be Sea led WSUl Ita It ewa 10 M. 

WSUI New. !:Ia p. m. WHO HlIh. of I\klpcJy 
9:141 a. m. WSITI Alumni New. WMT Baby SnoOkS 

~~~I ~~k~f taJ=et WHO Ma Perk illS KX!:L court of M .... !loin 
WMT Evelyn Winters WMT Dr_ Paul 'I·U p. a. 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. I:. p. m. KXEL Ph:t Murray 

' :il a . a . WSlll l,«le 19 Cent. Mus. 1: j . .. 
WSITI After Break. Coffee WHO Pep Yount's Family WSVI SporU Time 
WHO Joyce Jordln WMT Modern Rhythms WHO Alan Youn, Sh ... 
WMT Judy " Jane )lin p. JII . "'NT Th1n Mall II1IIort 
KXEL The Llslenlna Pent WHO Rli!)t to Happln.... KXEL This 11 1(lJIIr F.al 

IG WMT WUerlw Coin. Chelt 1:4G ~. It· 
WSUI The ;';"~.d.elf KXEL Oeora. Baril .. Octet WSUI Vocal SpoUl8ll1 

~¥ ~~d~~~rey WHO Boe: f":'·Wlfe wstJ[ We I~I~~ 
J'XEL Tom Breneman WMT House pany WHO ~ple -'1"e ,. 

10 I" KnL Co~nlY :Editor WMT Gln~ al~ , • a. !ft. • kXDL B Ib "-WSUI R"member : I~ p. m. '" ""a e 0_ 
10 :30 a, .... WHO Stella Dallsis 1 :16 •. II. 

WSUI Musical Interlude KXI!:L I .... he DuMond WSUI S~ To~m-nl 
WHO Jack !lerch I ,IIG p. .... .:1It p. aI. 
WMT Grand Slam WSUI What's New In Books wao bWall. r\II1iI • 
KXEL KeUoft Home Edit. ':M p, • • WMT ur .. nl •• ~re .... 

1':11 a, ... wsur New. kXEL The Sherlft 
WSUI American Literalure WHO Lorenzo .Jon.. 1;41 •.•• 

le:ID •. m. WMT Speak Up Gtrll WSUI New. 
WHO David Ha""m KXElJ Club l~ . • p ••• 
WMT Melodic Mood ':14 •. m. waul Silln Olf 
KXEL Ted Malone wsur s~ Tournament ~O MysteQ' l'1:~ 

II I. m. 8~46 p. m. T It pays t • 
WHO Judy " Jane WHO Youn, Widder Brown KXEL GUI"'~ '"_Is 
WMT Kate amllh Speak. WMT Second Mrs. BUrton ';1It p ... .......: 
KX!:L GlamoUr M.nor 4 • • •• WHO HollywoOd '!'h_ 

II : IS a. lb. WSUI Newl for Youi/l WMT l.1ul, 
WHO YOUD, Or. Malone WHO When a Girl ~arrles KXEL Sport, EdIUori 
WMT Aurit Jenn, WMT J:Iotdenl Jbllroom I. ,. III. 

11:" a. a. KXEL Bride " Groom WHO SlUIper C1.~"" .... 
WSUI j b C N ' : 10 • • m. WMT aerie CI U ... ·,"'.I 

o l1'1On 
Q. tw. .,stn Here', II HotIII,. KXBL B . R, O.-·1ftIIt 1\ :1MI a, m. 1 

WSUI .. ,,!aster. 01 Music WHO Portia Flee. ...lIe II:" p. ",. ittwt 
WaO ,o:.ollh Dunham Web. . :" p. m . WHO M. L. rt'elioo-
WMT Hel~n Trent waul n.a Time Melodies W~T FUllo/1 Le,rjI 
KXEL Jdeh HIUIN WHO Just Plain Bill KXEL Sport. J:dltJoa 

JI:U •. m WMT A embly Room 11:11 ; .•. 
WHO Tbe Buckaroos KX£L Laamlll' to Uve WHO C.n You Tep 'IIIiI 
WMT Ou r Oal Sunday .,43 p. • . WMT Henry J . Il'~'-

WHO Front Pille .. er .... 11 KUL WtHlel-a" H.wr. 
Waul F!~ -It..:... WMT Stan lOy Dixon 1.: •• " ., 

~. N... KX!:L Dick " Tr.cy WMT Muolc 
wsur J\h:rlhrrt Rambl~1 a ,. " . It , .... 
WHO Marllel Farm N_. WSUI Children'. Hour WHO News 
WMT Voice of Il'wa WHO Jim ~abel WMT New. 

"KXEL Land O'Com WMT Crosby Time KX!:L N' .. s 
U:lI p •• , KXCL Terry & the Pit. II;,. ,p.,,,. 

WIJO !laddie IoU. Ro~ndup 5, U ,. •• WHO Ttmtl:r TdpIeS 
"T Pat 'Potlerson WRO Sporl, WMT 011 Ihe Neon! 
KXEL H. It. Orou-Ne.. WMT Telephone Time KXJ:L lIev. Plett. 

12 1MI p • KXI!:L Sky Kin, II,.;, • 
"'SUI "e~s . • B,. ,. lB. WHO Oerry Le~-NIWI 
WHO ~.ek Sh~lIey.Ne.s waul Musical Moodl Il:t. p •. 
WMT Farm FIl"(lily WHO C.J:OuRI WHO '1[.ae.Neww 
KXElo Mark .. QuotaUoh. WMT New' Roundup KX£L an~e 0;e 

11,45 D. a. KXJ:L laell: Ar",o.ronl • M •• II. 
WSUI 8ponl 5,40 ,. •• WHO MIcI~' ):lIIII 
WHO The 801l.'~lIow; WSUl Newl WM'l' News- On 
WMT Farm Markets WIiO Newl K~IL I~ •. ' 

University Bridge . Final. 
to Be Held Tuesday; 

Of Burilngtbn, will pia, it W' 
McAdoo, A2 of Prairie City aJ/P 
P . A. Hasbrouck, A~ of Grundl 
Center, In the final. sdJ~1IleIi 

Two teams remain in the all- ~ 
university b rId. e tournament for Tul!8dll, afternool\ it 4:38 .. 
atter lilt nllht'll ' Iemi-lfl..u, m, III uhlon IOUD,e. 
played at the Iowa Union lounge Members ot the Wlnl)lDl .tum 
urlder the dlreotion of the Unl~n will be presented with leltl ... V,,p 
board brid,e and gamet commit· cupc according to Owen Qp~' 
leI!. heirner, A:t or Mart/)alrtOWII' 

Ernest Pence, A4 ot South chairman of UIC brlcWc a~ .... 
Bend, Ind.1 and • . Boyd _Blt.ts, C~ coinnilttee. · .' • I 

.: 'f'!tJPf .:::;:::::= 
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Christmas Highlights 
Newman Club Party 

burg. Jcannc Costello, A4 or Dav-\ th 
en port, and Tom Ryan Al of e 
Brooklin. 

On the program committee are 
John F'ord, G of New Haven, 
Conn.; Betty CoLe, A4 of Iowa 
City; Jim McGuire A2 of Des 
Moines, and Tom Parden, E2 of 
[owa City. 

AN NOYNCE 
ENGAGEMENT 

A Christmas mixer for all Cath
olic students will be given by the 

, Newman club tonight, according 
to Maureen McGivern , A2 of Iowa 
City, social chairman . The party 
will be at Loyola house 202 Ellis 
avenue, from 9 to 12 p. m. 

Moeller Attends Parley 
Prof. Leslie Moeller of the 

school of journalism president of 
the Iowa PI' s aSSOCiation, will at
tend a district meeling of the as
sociation in Des Moines today. 
Editors and publishers of ten 
counties In the Des Moines area 
will be present al the conference. 

• Ernest Zmolek, M2 of Toledo, 
is chairman of the party commit
tee. 

Planning decorations are Helen 
Walsh C4 at WlIIiamsburg; Ray 
Van Steenhuyse, Al o[ Williams-

..................................... 
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'Just :~~.~;antin~ I 
MEN'S 

CORDUROY SPORT GOATS 
i • • • I • I • • I • • • \Just received a nice • 

shipment of tan fine I 
quality )lIn whale I 
corduroy sport coats I 
-well tailored and • • styled. Sizes 34 to • • • 16. 

$20.00 

WOOL Sl4CKS I 
Another goOd sit shlpm nt 

or wool iweeds-!.hcUands-

cashmlre lacks, tine quality 

lnd nlcely tailored, Site 28 

10 n. 

$8.95 to $15.95 

• • • • • • i • • I • I • • • • • • • • • • 
·1 • 

i'BREMERsi I Quality Firat With Nationdlly Advertised Branda = 
I • I ................................... ~ 

SIZES. 
8 ta lO W 
LENGtHS' 
Short M d' 
SH Ail ... ~ ,ulII, Lon9' 
Li "S, r-:---____ ~9~hl:. !M~adiu"'. blrk! 

f,nc\o". \1\ an .nve\: - \ 'P .. rty \0" 
d.te"" .. nd. 1.onlll Nu lilt 0 !d.\a.. 
whom: N'f\on" allil \0 'oe \ot'tR 

SPECIFY IF GifT WlI,o.PPING IS DESIRED 
GIVE SIZE . LEMGTH ,l.Nb ' StlADE :ott'

~C\.ost, CKtCI. ot MONt'{ 0\\ 
Addles. tXIIICU\\VIII Otl\ce OO~ 
an ilUR'tOt('S Oi 1\0\.\. 'f~ 
Mall !>'2.Q San Fernando iI\dq. 
to: \.0, "nq.'.' \'3, C .. UI.. 

. SNn~r "c'nON GU "l\"N1tt\') 

D~LTA DanTA DthTA 
A Chri's'tmas dance will be held 

at lhe Delia Delta Delta sorority 
house thIs evening 'trom 9 to 12 
p. m. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
A Chrislmas formal dance will 

be presented Friday night from 
9 to 12 o'clock at the Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity house. Bill Mear
don's band will provide the music. 
Refreshments will be served at 
the Anchor club preceding the 
party. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
The annual Gamma Phi Beta 

Christmas ' formal dance given by 
the ' pledges will be held at the 
house tonight Itom 'g p. m. to 12 
midnight. 

SIGMA NU 
Larry Barrett's band will play 

for the Sigma Nu Christmas form
al dinner dance which Will be held 
in lhe River room of the Iowa 
Union Friday night from 7 to 12 
o'clock. 

ZgTA TAu AL'PHA 
"Stardust" Is the theme ' of the 

Zeta Tau Alpha Ohristmas formal 
dance to be held from '9 to 12 p. 
m. Friday nillht at the sorority 
house. Jimmy Russell 's band will 
provide the music. Chaperons for 
the dance are Mrs. Hazel B, 
Miller, housemother, Dr: and Mrs. 
C. 1. Miller and ProfeSSor and 
Mrs. J. W. Howe. 

SIG-MA PIli ~P8lLON 
A formal dance will be held at 

the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
house Friday night from 9 to 12 
p. m. Provtding mu~c for the 
occasion will be Hal Webster's 
bami'. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F . ' Records, 
924 E. Market street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Joan, 
to Donald W. Schmidt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul W . Scbmidt, 930 
E. College street. Judge Harold D. 
Evans will perform the llel,,,n,OrtV 
in the bride's home Tuesday 
morning. Miss Records Is a grad
uate Of Iowa City high school and 
attended the University 'of Iowa. 
She served two years in the navy. 
Mr. Schmidt is a graduate of St. 
Mary's high school, attended the 
university and served in the army 
four years. 

Old Cdpltol Program 
To Climax Centennial 

A program climaxing Iowa's 
centennial wllL be held in Old 
Capitol, Dec. 28. 

Dr. William J . Petersen, re
search associate of the State His. 
tori cal SOciety, anhounced yester
day that Gov. Robert D. Blue and 
members of the Iowa executive 
council will be present. 

Chimney Sets Roof Afire 
Chimney sparks set fire lo the 

roof at the home of Ralph Hollo
way, 1018 Highland avenue, yes-

Ijismarck, N. D., was named tG . terday afternoon. 
flatter the German Iron Chan- The fire had been extinguished 
celioI' In hope of bringing Ger- with a garden hose when fire 
man capital to the rescue of the trucks art'ived at 4:30 p. m. but 
iinancil1l\y stricken Northern Pa- firemen stayed long enough to 
cific Railroad. patch the roof damage. 

Fl!)tmal 
Beauties 

I 

" . •. 

. *·Bouffanf Skirfs. 
1! Sleek Jersey 

* CI'ouds of Net 
FUll floating skirta" molded 

bodices, dropped shouldef lines .. . . 
all combine for a thrilling ef

fect in our grand coll~ctioh of 
Holiday-ins)'ired ~ownB. 

From svelte dinner dresse. 'to ]:)ouf· 
fant Ciance stylel we hove 

. the drelS for you. 

.'$19.95 to $,29.95 
stoaE HOURS; 9:00 to 5:30 Tbrll De
cember 11; Sa&llrdly 9 A. M.'. to 9 1'. M. 

'Student Ohurch Groups 
*** *** .ALL AND CHAIN 

Sunday. • p. m. Potluck "upper at 
Trinity churcb. Afterwards those who 
wish will 10 to "The Lady Vanishes" al 
the art buUdlnc aUditorium. 

OANTltiBUa" CLUB 
Sunday. 5 p. m. Itven ... n, at Trinity 

church. ;120 E. CoII",e .Mtreel. Rabbi 
Schaalm6n of Cedar Rapids will .peal< 
011 "Modem Judalsm." 

Sunday. 5:45 p . m . Supper. Dr. Judah 
Goldin ",III speak on "SOme "-peet. of 
Traditlona' ,1udalsm," after supper. Th 
uU1,..! foundAtion are to be gue t Qf 
C&Illetbury clllb .1 the rneetlnl[. 

1Nt'lia-VA.8 ITY c Hai TIAN 
nLLOW8UIP 

Tad.y. 8-1 p . m . SJnlsplration In !0'7 
Schaeffer lieU. Everybody w~.ome. 

T\lurocloy . • p. on. CIlriOllm., Dafty ior 
Ihe Lutheran Nurse ,1Il1d In 1h~ Cl~ 
parlor al Westla..,n. All LalllC!l'lln bU",.,. 
are tr\\"ited to come. 

WEILEY FO lCDAnON 
Today, 1:30 p . m. ~\ll~ dalleln. dl . 

reeled by alreld SWltt~. A3 01 10"'. 
I. 

Today, ' :30 p. Dl. BftIQQer dA/lc"'
da .. d lrected by John Iruurt>alle. -" of 
Fort Wayne. ,Ind. 

rod.y. ,,::;d p . m. ~dvenced "tau. 
S\lndal' , .-:30 p. m, WISley foundadOil 

t>xecutlv~ counc.il mHt lnc. 
Sunday .• :15 p. m. Suppe.r In r.llow

ship han. 
Sunday. 1 p . m. Frf!ilhmlo nlaht wo .... 

"" ,D ""In YIOJe-t .NIven, AJ. pI Meridian. 
Tex.. chalrmllt); Reva ltalrb. AI of 
'Edgewood; o.\Toll Hau_. AI, of Clar-

LUTHI.AN STUb!!",'" ASSOCIATION Indo, and Rex Pan •. AI ~f 19WI Clly. 
SUilday. 6:30 P. m. Lutheran Slude,\l Sunday. 7:20 _.P\ m. Prailllnuln forum: 

I eQII ., the ~cI'''''"1101\81 \:hureh. 11\1. 
tim .. the meal and the peak"r are spon
oored by the MethOdlJIt ,roup. Reservlt-- fo~ lI\e tile _I mould lie made 
by Sunder al Ihe MtthOdlst studenl 
~nl~. 

Tu;,jday • • :30 p. m. Cell IrouP. 

"'n'tJlIl'lITla fOllNDATIO,., 
T~ ... to ~:30 p. Jll, P'rldl" run In 

.he stUdent 10Un,e. Rdl'Hhments \10<1\\ be 
",,,,'M, 

Tl>mort<)w. OPen house in thl' .tuden! 
lriun.e .u~ the ... me fDr In ~n.
l'Illa studenl,L Bot dl(",olate aM ('()Okla 
wUl be. served. 

SundlY, ~ p. III. WHUn,lnn .. r Fellow
ship c:Quru;U JQ~lnlf In 1l1e ,uunl". 

!!un!l.Y. 4:30 p. m. Westminster ,_ 
pen Under leed~Nhir Qf DOn Mhntlom
. ry. Dr. Pollock Wll •• k bn "How to 
S!~d1 -the IlIbl ..... Bervl... wUl Include a 
Pia"" 1010 by Orol't! Rumu*", melnor 
W .. ~llnk .. chall'mltn of _lIPper com
nUttee. SoeLU hour wUl folio,.,. 
Tu~l'. a.8:2O a . m. MomJn. watch 

WUJ k held in the reUowlhlp rooms 
dun", t~ WInter montha lnSleed 01 In 
the ",netu...,.. 

TbuncllY. 1l :3O a m. 1l1b1e ortud)' da .. 
meets wnb Dr, POUOd<. Bnn. lAd< 
lunch; bot bevenile wlU be J)l'Ovlded. 

assoclallon at the First Enilish LUlheran "What • r.rl!$lunan o.n Tell a Senior 
Church. Mmel and Dubuque s1<eell. About Reliion" with Don Douthitt. Al llNRIlD T DINT ~LLOW HIP 
"Smorgasbord"-a buffet supper In the of MOrt!nol. Art~.: Fred Non! hom, Al Todey. 3,~5:30 P. m. Coffee bour wllb 
Chrlnmas SJ)irlt. Sopllia Lindahl In of Shenandoeb. and loyce llimel. It. I G w .. n WOI.. t.I!d. hool.. . 
oharg ... WI,JI be followed bf a Chrl$lm.. 0, be(lIord. UGb Brashires, A3 of Da To,"ortol". 1 p . m . Open hou ... al Itw 
pageant with the na\lv!\)' "" .. nes panto- Moines. I. mOd_talor. Conanealio".l church. 
rnlt\ed throulth a 'cothlc windOW and fa- Sunday.' p. m. ~\al hOUf. Chalr- SUI\ll)Y. 4:30 p. m. be<;\l\lve meetlnc.. 
mll,.r lo:ntaun cerols prOviding Iht men Ire P lul Ol)StId . AI. qf t tl",. atl'. S"l)oa),. S:;tn p Il'. E~.n\nl •• pen 
mu.lcal background. Telm captalnl in aDd Dave ,.yl.or, Al ot Dif\!y. wnll leade ... Shlr lef Buxton and o.lvln 
cbarge are Hy Elllnpon and Blondlnl' Monday, ' :15 p. m. Cell ""up. HI'f)ty. 
Slelnbrlnk. Tuesday. 1% :30 p: m. Ttiesda.y lun_ch-~!!!IdlQ'. 7 y . m. ":' ReIJaloR _end ArI." 

. stlUfB. W~, Ike., 

§~~UI3 
" 18-1~4 South C!h\tOkl stt .. t 

Slkll!S tIIIII ~1-'O\ll ~hIu. Si.. .. led 
by Nary Hotmu. Leoider ls~tJlld t..m-
bert. . 

Wedn""'ay. '!l~ p. m. BIb" "lIdy and 
wol"llllitl. Leader: AI1_ AMIhabL 

£W~\Ia 
Tutoday. 1:30 p . m. Ne ... _ Flub 

meelinl at tbe CIIlhonc Student celt!!r. 

I.A. Ricltarils to Discuss 
Humanities Itt Hbcatton 

Prof. I. A. Richards ' or Ha~rd 
university will speak n "HUrn4n
lties In General Education" to
nigbt at 8 o'c1ock In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. This will 
be the ecOnd public lectUri· jiven 
here this week by Professor ruch
ards. 

Formerly a member of the com
mittee which issued the fam6us 
Harvard Report on liberal educa
tion, Professor Ridnmts is the 
author of many books In the fiei'd! 
of langUage, Iiterary criticiitn and 
educational theory. 

IPhone 9607 

'1b /JART S'fIlAJGB1' 
ToA 

G1L'SHEIRT 
ON 

/J I . .'.t;ie# il 
(pVI y~ 

by Jantzen • Serbin 

Snyder~raft • Catalina 

Glengarry 

Famous makers have dreamed up these collector's items 
in colorful jacquards. From "butterflies" to "Jam Ses· 
lions" our selection is gay. sprightly and complete ..• 
teeming with gift·appeal. 

'po ,. 

• 

. , 1 .. 50 

,.I , 

'Plald Mad 

Sl~CKS 
Jar Originals ... King of 
Slacks hll ve whipped up 
these dashing plaIds lind 
checks for Holiday selection. 

$l:95 ilhd $1 195 

\\t\fli1Jl' (PEAS 
- . 

1ft " Jl~lfTS . , . 
\, . - . 

Sarany· A"·~ool Styles , 
Wann-as-tbastSaCony jackets bright with stripes make a 
gay and giJt-wortllY jtem tor U\6 clever gil who mixes and 
matches for a stunhlnl Mlec1t. ., . 

Blue, Fudhhia and white with' vari-cOJOr~ ktripes, I _ 

.shOrt Sleeves ........... I.. $6,95 
Ulng st.eves ..... : . . . . . . . . $8.95 

le Marc Ori9in~ls ... . 
• The -broad shoulUllfs, 'ure Irllceful 8win, ... the soft aU wool. 

flatterina colora of these lII'I\art Le ·'p.flirc O'rlginala make them 
a sure-fire bit. 

\ -. 

, 

"'bite 
Mh 

"n. 
~" 

-':'$ 
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SUI latin Sfudents 
Tell Native Customs 
At Luncheon Meet 

Touching on the highlighls of 
Latin American customs, seven 
students from countries "south of 
the Rio Grande" participated in 
a round table discussion of their 
habits and practices at a Pan 
American league luncheon yester
day in the private dining rooms 
of Iowa Union. 

Speaking about courtship and 
marriage , in Uraguary. Rosa 
Jgarzabal. G of Ul'aguay expla ined 
that couples usually become ac
quanted in church, in city parks, 
at movies, dances or social clubs. 

"After they have known each 
other several months." commented 
Miss Igarzabal. "the gentleman is 
allowed to go to the girl's home." 
She said the period of courtship 
extended over a period of three 
or four years and the divorce rate 
is very low. 

Josephina Chaves, A4 of Co
lumbia, offered a brief discussion 
about sports. emphosizing that 
their sports are very similar to 
American athletics. Basketball, 
volleyball, tennis, soccer and 
track are the most common sports 
in Colombia according to Miss 
Chaves. 

"Serenades are very popular in 
Cuba. especially serenades to 
girls," l:Ommented Augusto Fern
andes. G ot Ouba who gave a 
short summary of Cuban music. 

Mr. Fernandes said music so
cieties in Havana provide two 

'concerts in the public square 
,every wee'l<, one tor the society 
members and the other for the 
public. The concerts are of both 

· popular and classical music. 
'Felipe Seleme, G of Bolivia. 

contradicted the critlcism that 
· Latin American people seldom 
work, by giving an extensive out

'line of what the average person 
does each day. 

Prejudice among classes in Peru 
is very sligh t. stated Jorge J ara-

BLUE SKY, BLUE JEANS-'NUFF SAID 

SPRING FEVER and mild weather came to Iowa City yesterday In the 
midst of its December coal shortage worries, a.nd this carefree couple 
played hooky. SaunterJng down. the highway are Betty Lou Hanson 
and Phyllis Torrance, both At of Oskaloosa. 

SUI Host for Two-Day Forensics Meet; 
22 Midwest Schools to Contest Honors 

millo, E3 of Peru. He gave a re- Some 150 forensic speech stud- . versity students are invited to 
sume of the various social classes ents. and faculty members from attend any of the groups, Prof. 
in Peru. dividing society into three midwestern states will invade the A. Craig Baird, director of speech, 

, classes, namely family back- university campus this morning 
· said yesterday. • ground, economic position and ra- as the two-day intercollegiate 

cial status. conference gets underway. Mel Baker, A3 of Iowa City 
"Most of our holidays are re- Registering at 8 a. m., students and Elbert Dempsey, A4, of Ind-

lated to our religion," remarked from Iowa and 21 other colleges ependence, Mo. were chosen in a 
Saul Mendez, PI of Panama, in and universities will begin a 13- radio contest yesterday afternoon 

to represent Iowa in the reconleading a discussion on holidays hour session of debate, discussion, 
in .panama. He said the most im- interviews and general meetings. version and exttemporaneous 

speaking respectively. . portant holidays were Patron All subjects will be relative to 
Saints Day, Easter. New Year1s the general theme of the confer- Today's program includes: 
day and Christmas. I ence. "Transition to Peace." Uni- 9:30 a.. m.-Meeting of faculty 

iOYS ~II toYS ""Il Mott TOYs 

Ill-Inch 
BABYBOU 

2.98 
8acll a lIWeet b&bJl .. 
JIMcI, aima a.D4 leal are 
lOIIi -yeariDg compoll.UQD 
(JQmpie\elJ dreae4. 

Sa/.1 Thrilling I Stll"" I 

Jrlsti Man 

18.95 
.AD IIeII Yltb POYtrf1ll, 
ball bearfng 4r1.1 gear. 
,64J1lltabll •• at aDd 
~ ~ IJIISM rt4. 

~ 

) 

Blaelilioartl 

Uttle Girl 
JM)LI.! ••• 2.81 
x-k M UIoIIe pretty cwIIl 
...... H tDoh .. v.u ID4 b8r 
head mo.... O'ID,le~ 
*--L 

:rortr-Uaree 1Dch .. JdIh aDd 
JaM • nanral yUbable in· 
ta Ahra,. • fa'VOdil. 

I.Jttl. Tols' Favorit. 

BOUNCING 
BORSE 

3.29 
A. beautltul llteedl He'. laf, 
• • • he'. f1II1 • • • he', ver, 
Iturdy. Brlcht reel &Del blue 
Illamele4. 

Two Jurists Accept 
Invitations to Hear 
Junior Arguments 

Two Iowa district judges have 
accepted invitations from the law 
college to hear the junior argu
ments. Dec. 10, 12, 16 and 17. 
, Arthur O. Leff, law college 
lecturer, said yesterday that 
Judge Heinrich C. Taylor of 
Bloomfield, in the Iowa second 
judicial district will preside in 
the first case, Dec. 10 

Judge George B. Richter of 
Waukon, in the 13th judicial dis
trict, will preside on the second 
case, Dec. 12, Leff said. 

Judges asked to hear the other 
two cases had not responded to 
the invitation yesterday . 

Winners of the junior argu
ments will argue before the Iowa 
Supreme Court on Supreme Court 
day next semester. One winner 
will be chosen from each case by 
the presiding judge, Left ex
plained. 

The cases, involving fictitious 
persons and situations. have been 
"appealed" and briefs will b~ 
filed and arguments presented as 
In actual appellate cases. 

directors, house chamber. Old 
Capitol. . 

9:45 a. m.-General meeting of 
partiCipants, chairmen and judges, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:20 a. m.-First round of 
group discussion. 

12 Doo_Informal luncheon 
conference of all visiting directors. 
private dining room, Iowa Union . 

1:20 p. m.-Second round of 
group discussioJll. 

2:30 p. m.-Thi rd round of 
group discussion. 

3:35-4 p. m.-WSUI inter-
view.s 

4:25 p. m.-First' round of de
bates. 

'7 p. m.-Second round of de-
bates. • 

8:30 p. m.-Third round of de
bates. 

8:15-8:45 p. m.-WSUI inter
views. 

(oncert Band 
To 'Perform · 

The university concert band will 
present its first program of the 
1946-47 season WednesdQY eve
ning in Iowa Union. The 85-piece 
organization will be conducted by 
Prof. C. B. Righter. 

According to Professor Righter, 
the program will include composi
tions by a variety of classical and 
semi-classical composers. Follow
ing a plan introduced last year, 
the band will play an encore 
group of novelties and popular fa
vorities. . 

The concert band is composed of 
players selected by individual au
dition Of 200 bandsmen. This band 
is not to be confused with the 
varsity or "second" band which 
plays at university basketball 
games, Professor Righter empha
sized. 

Masha to Appear 
In Student Recital 

Helen Masha, G of Cedar 
Rapids, will present a violin re
cital tonight at 7:30 in the north 
music hall. She will be accom
panied on the piano by Norma 
Cross. music department instruc
tor, in the 10th of the 1946-47 
music department student series. 

Tonight's program is as folliws: 
"Sonata in E major", in four 
movements, by Handel; Brahms' 
"Sonata in A major" for violin 
and piano, opus 100, in three 
movements; Dvora k's "Slavonic 
Dance No. 2 in E minor", arrang
ed by Kreisler; "La Fille Aux 
Cheveux de Lin", by Debussey; 
and "Spanish Dance No. 8", opus 
26, I>y Sarasate. 

Phi Delts Initiate 
Bill Metier, A2 of Spencer. and 

Jerry Thorton, A2 of Sioux City, 
were initiated into Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity last night 
in a ceremony at the house. 

BRADYS SUPER VALUES 
Shop at Brady's new Super Market, home of Iowa 
City's finest food! Where good food is featured at 
low prices everyday. 

RINSO Lge. Pkg. 

LUX or LIFEBOUY 
HILLS COFFEE 
SWAN SOAP 

Early June PEAS 
No.2 can 11c 
Complete AslOriment 

Lb. Can 39c 

GERBERS 

Baby Foods 
3 cans 22c 

~OUP Delicious Tomaro Can 9c 
PORK.BEANS Jack Sprat 2. Cans .29c 
PEACHES Syrup Pack No. 2~ Can 29c 
CHERRIES R~~ Pitted No.2 Can 35c 

Pure Shorienllll Pure GrapefruU 

Spry Juice 
11b can 47c Giani 46 oz can 2Sc 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

ORANGES Swe.t Juicy Florid~ 2 doz. 49c 
Potatoes Fi~~st 'Red Triump~1 10 ,"so 2 9c 
Crisp Janoihan Crisp Oallfornla 

Apples . . 3 Ibs. 29c Carrots 21ge bch 19c 
Texas Seedlell \J.S. No. 1 F&ney Sweet 

Grapefruit 1.0 for 27t Potatoes . 3 Ibs. 29c 
New Crop Faney Ubb,·. Flnesi .. run No.2% ean 

Rice .. 1 lb. celo 1 Sc Cocktail . . . . . 39c 

FReE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. lurU.,gton St. 
"Home of Iowa CIty's Finest Foods" 

Who Wouldn't Break 
Out In His Best Christmas 
Smile Over Ties like These? 
.~' _____ " __ ._-M-."""" 

I' GIFT-,TIES~ 
,_. 

$1· to $1 35 

It's easy to select "his" tie from Sears 
wide assortment, and at prices he'll wanl 
you to pay. Jusl what Il man wants: 
Solid colors. n at and bold patterns in 
a choice of rayons and all-wools. Why 
not buy several? 

The Right Way to Say 
MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS 

Use Our 
Easy Pay
ment Plan 

MEN'S PILGRIM 

100~o Wool 
FLANNEL ROBE 

169~M"'h1' 
11.'7'7 Down 

He'll have the inside story or 
winter comlort In his tailored 

100% Wool Flannel robe. Wide 

thawl collar, 3 pockets. matclh

In, ush. Navy or Maroon 

and Oray In hel, ht-r1vlnr wide 

Nrl.... SmaJl. Medium and 

Lar,e. 

Men's Sport Shirts 

All Sizes $8.90 
The favorite of all men. Tall
Dred exceptlonall well of stur
dy lOO o/c Virgin Wool. Com
plete selection of styles and 
colors. 

Men's Dress Socks 

Assorted Colors 35c 
w en made socks with verllcal 
stripes. clock trim. Rayon body I 
mercerized co"on toP. heel, toe. 
Regular. alack lengths.l l 0·l2~ 

Wool-Lined Glov •• 
Men's Pilgrim .: ; ; $2.29 
Rich looking plg.tel( grained cape
skin gloves. Part woollintd. (00% 
••..• 00% .... ). Full (ulsllp·onstyle . 
8Iackarbrown.Small,medlum, largt. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 1~ 

• 
100% Rayon MuHlln 

$1.00 to $2.25 
Mufflers that will appeal 10 the:w" 
drehed man. Smooth rayon willi 
neat self Iring •• Choice of rich sold 

. colors or assorted fancy potterfllj 

, 

I Pullover Sw~at.e-:.' 
Pilgrim Quality $4.19 
All wool-knit In shaker and rw:Iftit1 
Ititche.. V,neck, snug.""I"" cuIh 
and bottom .. Auorted colon. IiIN 
36 to "6. 

.... ): 
Men'. Dre .. 1.lt 

Pilgrim Quality. • $1.50 
Good looking genuine fun groin 
cowhide belt, Highly polished gilt 
tonoue buckle. Choice of block, 
rust or sun tan colors. Sizes 30 10 44. 

111 E. College 
Iowa City Phone 2187 

-
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AV( (ensures 
Lewis' Action 

After prolonged debate, the 
, Johnson county chapter 01 the 

American Veterans committee a
dopted a resolution last night to 
censure John L. Lewi~ for his ac
tions in the curt'ent coal crisis. 

While condemning "the use of 
injundions In dealing with labor 
problems," the )'esol ution ilIa ted 
that the vetel'uns' group could 
not condone Lewis' behavior be
cause it showed di sregard fOl' th~ 
public welfare, hurt the Ameri
caD economy and did great harm 
to the American labor movement. 

The resolution also calls for 
"greater democracy" within the 
United Mine Workers union. 

I A letter was draClecl to be sen~ 
to Sen. Bourke B. Hickenloopet' 
commending his action in the Sen
Ite Investigation oC Senator Theo
ddre Bilbo's election campaign. 
-The letter offers the organiz3-
ion's support and appreciation 

for Senator Hickcnlooper's "striv
ing to displace Thcodore Bilbo 
who, as an advocate of extreme 
racist and totuli tarian princi ples" 
has violated the (rue ('oncept of 
democracy. 

Menlbers (l lso approved a pro
gram fOI' sounding out the opin
ion of local and sto te orficia ls on 
the questions of rent control and 
prefabricated hOtlsas. 

A statement of housing pollcy 
in regard to pi iuri ties, status ot 
faculty veterans and the question 
ot racial and religious prejudice 
~h the allocation of Jiving quartets 
will b asked of the univ rslty. 

Candidates Named 

for Military Ball 

Honorary Golonel 

Twenty candidates, one or whom 
will reign as Honorary Cadet 
Colonel of the Military bait, Jan. 
17, have been selectetl by univer
sity women's housing units. 

SUI COAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

start immediately after the end of 
the semester and that no holiday 
subsistence would be allowed, ac
cording to Dr. Coder. 

Planning on the assumption that 
no more coal for schools will be 
forthco,ming, I universi ty officials 
are considering the following 
steam and electricity conserva
tion measures to make present 
supplies last as long as petssible: 

I. Shift night classes to day 
periods. 

2. Limit extra-currl'cular actlv· 
ities to such as can be one rated 
without adjustment to heating, 

3. Furnish no hot wau,.. to 
academic buildings except gymna
siums. 

4. Close steam valves on a ' pot!

sible 40 instructional buildings 
each afternoon and open them 
again beginning at 4 a. m. No heat 

lClinton, Currier Tie 
In Vo.Jleyball Finals 

Clinton place and Currier II tied 
for first place in finals of the 
women's intra murals volleyball 
tournament last night at the wom-
en's gym. . 

Each team won all eight games 
they played during the tour-week 
tournament and must play ot.f the 
tie next Tuesday to decide the 
winner at the Thursday night 
tournament. 

Finals of the Wednesday night 
tournament will be played next 
week and wlnnel'S of the tourna
ments will play to decide the 
grand champion. 

Mayor, City Council 
Hold Closed Meeting 
On Playground Proposal 

on Sundays. Members of the city council met 
5. Eliminate heatln&" of swim- with Mayor Wilber J . Teeters last 

ming pools. night at a closed meeting to dis-
6. Reduce temperatures In all cuss the proposed leasing of the 

buildings to minimum pos-s ible. North End playground. 
'I. Reduce use of electrlcib to Ralph Tucker and Thomas Kel-

minimum. ley submitted a proposal to one 
8. Appeal to all staff members city council Nov. 15 that the play

and students to conserve steam ground be leased to them tor the 
and electricity wherever possible. purpose of holding paid-admis-

Presidl!nt Hancher said he is sian softball games during the 
asking all deans and directors to summer. The lease requested 
contact their staffs to help effect would be for ten years. 
these measures. The physical I The proposal will . be of[icial1y 
plant will start a su rvey today to considered at the next city council 
determine which buildings can be meeting 011 Nov. 9. 
shut off at night. 

Steam conservation measures as 
specified above will be started to
morrow at Old Capitol, the presi
dent reported. 

These measures might save a 
week's supply of coal, it all put 
into effect, according to President 
Hancher. 

Cincinnati Gets Bid 
CINCINNATI (JP)-The Univer

sity of Cincinnati late yesterday 
received a formal invitation to 
play Virginia Tech in the Sun 

Intramural Results 
H ere are the results of the So

cial Fraternity Lightweiiht bas
ketball league games played last 
night: 

Beta Theta Pi 20, Delta Tau 
Delta 18. 

Phi Kappa Psi 37, Sigma Phi 
Epilson 5. 

Sigma Nu 30, Phi Kappa Alpha 
14. 

Theta Xi 19, Delta Upsilon 11. 
Sigma Chi 20, Phi Epsilon Pi 17. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 30, Phi 

Gamma Delta 28. 

Bowl football game in El Paso, Experiments in the growing of 
Tex., New Year's Day, U. C. Ath- I cotton in various colors are being 
letic Director Charles Mileham cond'ucted both in the United 
announced. States and in Russia. 

A faculty committee has lJ\!en ~.::::::::::::::::::::::~ chosen by the Reserve Officers .8 
Training corps to select five fin
alists from the senior women nom
inees. The Honorary Cadet Colon
el will be chosen on a basis of 
charnclet·, campus activities, s('h(,
lastic standing and appearance. 

Among the candidates are: 
Betty Ann Erickson of Spencrlr, 
Alph Delta Pi; Norma Snyder of 
Rock hland, Sigma Delta Tau; 
Harriet Arnold of Valparaiso, 
Ind., Chi dmega; Joan Holt of 
Highland Park, Ill., Pi Beta Phi; 
Kathy Larson of Sioux Falls, S.D., 
Currier; Beulah Jaster of Fort 
Madison , Fairchild house; Holly 
Baker of Highland Park, III., Cur
rier; Barbara Kemmerer of In
pependence, Gamma Phi Beta; 
Mary Nelle White of Seymour, 
Mo., Zeta Tau Alpha; Julianne 
Freund of Cedar Rapids, Currier; 
Beverly Van Buskirk of Hawar
den, Alpha Xi Delta; Charlotte 
Penningroih of Cedar Rapids, 
Delta Gamma; Fran Pederson of 
Sioux Falls, S.D., Clinton Place; 
B~ltye Ann Neal, of Pierre, S.D., 
Alpha Chi Omega, and Kay 
Knowles of Kirwin, Kan ., East
lawn. 

A cadet colonel wil! be chosen 
by the military department under 
th~ direction of Col. William W. 
Jenna, professor of military sci
ence and tactics. 

Fraternity Convention 
Iowa campus cliapters o( Alpha 

Phi Omega, national service fra
ternity, will meet here tomorrow 
and Sunday at a sUlte convention, 
as guests of Omicron chapter. 

Several 

STUDENT JOBS 

OPEN 

See 'Doug' 

D·L · GRILL 

THE 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

Is 

Now Open 

Daily 

'Including Sundays 

from 

11·2 5-7:30 

Save Everyday 
At SHELLADY'S 

Higher Quality - More for Your Money 

The Complete Food Store 

• We Buy Eggs • 

Quality MEATS 
GItADE A 

CHUCK ROAST 
LOIN OR BUTT 

PORK ROAST 
Pure Ground 

Beef •• • • • Ib. ' 39c 

Veal 

Chops • • • • lb. 49c 

Center Cut 

Pork Chops .Ib. SSc 

Lowest Prices 

Ib.43c 

Fresh 

or 

Frozen 

Fish 

Beer By The Case 

Toilet Tissue 

Nola Soap Flak,es 

Sorghum, pur,e cane 

Dried Peaches • 

limited supply 

box 3ge 

gal $2.29 

lb. 19c 

Head Texas Seedless 

Lettuce, 2 for 2Sc Grapefrl. doz. 3ge 

Green Top " 252 SllIe Navel 

Carrots, bch. 9c Oranges doz.39c 
~ 

Pineapple 

Salad Dressing • • • , 

limited supply 

ql. 43e 

Iowa CUy'S hstest Growing Food Center 

Plenty of Parkin, 

401 So, Gil bert 
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Superb Direction, Performance Make-

'New Moon' a Hit 
By JERRY JIRICEK 

Mildred Musser, head of the semble combined In a stirring 
City high school voice department, presentation of the number. 
last night brought a number one Patsy Kelley aroused the sym
hit to Iowa City with her produc- pathies of every person in the 
tion of Sigmund Romberg's high school auditorium with her 
operetta, "The New Moon." singing 01 "Lover, Come Back to 

Me." Miss Kelley came into her 
As producer-director, she mould- own with that number, and fin-

ed a group of 14- to 17.year-old ished the show in the manner of 
youngsters into a superb company an experienced performer. 
o[ singers. Audience response to the vari-

Patsy Kelley and Dick Williams ous songs and danees of "The 
teamed up to present the romantic New Moon" was in many cases 
leads of Romberg's famous oper- enthusiastic enough to stop the 
etta. Kitty Kelly and Francis show lernpQrarily. Many times, the 
Spencer made the comedy team young singers were ill at ease 
of Julie and Alexander a role because of the ovations. 
Parallel to the lead roles of Mari- Music for the operetta was 
anne and Robert. played by the City high school 01'-

The "Stouthearted Men" num- chestra, under the joint direction 
ber will be long remembered by of Miss Musser and Robert A. 
all members of the audience. First Titus. 
in one act one, and then at the The produetion will be pre-
finale of act two, the entire en- ' sented again tonight. 

Assault Named Champ 
NEW YORK (JP)-AsS8ult was 

crowned by the sports writers ot 
America yesterday as the Cham
Pion Race Horse of 1946. 

The Derby-Preakness-Belmont 
Winner was voted horse of the 
year by 110 ballots to 37 for War
fen Wright's Armed. 

Grinnell Coach Quits 
GRINNELL (,IP)-Marlin (Mar

ty) O'Connor, junior basketball 
coach at Grinnell college, an
nounced yesterday he will leave 
the education field Feb. 1 to take 
over a sales position with a Grin
nell glove manufacturing firm. 

'TIS A WISE MOVE TO TURN TO A&P FOR 

1946 PACK (ANNED FOODS! 
HUGE VARIETY - BRANDS YOU KNOW - LOW PRICES 

Your Oholce of Cann.ed 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. can 23c 

or Pasco Fancy 

RANGE JUICE 46 01. can 35c 

Bestex Oran,e and Grapefruit 

BLENDED JUICE 46 01. can 29c 

• 
Ca.'pb'ls FalllOus 1946 Pack Ion a Fancy 

TOMATO JUICrE Tomato 48 oz. can 26c 

Soup 

1946 Pack Un peeled Halves 

3 IO~ oz. cans 
IOWA APRICOTS. No. 2~ can 29c 

29c Del Monte Fancy 

DICED CARROTS 
A"P or Libby 1946 Pack Standard 

i>umpkin 10NA PEAS 
2 No. 2~ en cans 1946 Park Iona 

39c SLICED BEETS 

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS 

I -
FROZEN TASTY BONELESS 

Rosefish Fillels 
FROZEN TASTY BONELESS 

Haddock Fi lIels 
GRADE 'A' CHUCK CUTS 

Beef Pot Roasl / 
CALIFORNIA SIZE 24 JUMBO FANCY 

p.~~~1.~!!~!1 
. 

No, 2 Jar 13c 

No.2 can 12c 

No.2 can 12c 

doz.45c 

Ib·49c 

lb. 49c 

lb. 39c 

stalk 
19c 

!!J.~m~~!~!!t~~ ~:~: ba
g,39t 

Jonathan Apples 20 lb. box 24c 
TEXAS . 

Juice Oranges 10 lb. bag 
59.c 

5Sc 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 

Grapefruit 10 lb. bag 

SUNNYFIELD BUTTER . Ib.82e ' 

Amer. Favorite Staley's Cream 

CORN STARCH 1 lb. pilI'. ge 

Grandma'a Old Fashioned 

Ritz 

Crackers 
16 oz. pll,. MOLASSES 18 M •• t 21c 

Jane Parker Sunnylleld Enriched Fam.ll,· 

Fruit Cake WHITE FLOUR 25 lb. Bal' $1.48 

S lb. me Trlple-aciioD Bleach 

S2.25 I LlNCO 2 Qt. 
. Bot. 

Rich " Full Cleanser 

2Se 
Gal. 
JUI' 23c 

Bodied Co!fee BRITE-IZE 2 14 OL cans lSe 

Red Circle Guards ullnat dry skln-l>a.lmoUve 

SOAP 2 c::! 21e :~~ 15e 
2 lib. b&fs 

75c Supplies AvaUa.ble Perlodlcall, 

VFW Gets Facts 

On Social Security 

Amendment for Vets 

Advantages to veterans of 
World War II under a veterans 
amendment added this year to the 
Social Security act were explained 
last night by John Donnelly of 
the social security field office, 
Cedar Rapids, at a meeting at 
post 2581, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 

Under the new amendment de
pendents 01 a veteran who dies 
within 3 years aUer honorable 
discharge from the service may 
file a claim for monthly pay
ments figured on a salary of $165 
a month. 

Under the new amendment de
pendents of a veteran who dies 
within 3 years alter honorable dis
charge from the service may file 
a claim for monthly payments fjg
ured on a salary of $165 a month. 

This means that a widow with 
one child under 18 may receive 
$40 a month Donnelly said. 

Most veterans would not have 
met former requirements, which 
stated that a death benetit could 
not be paid unless the deceased 
had worked hall 01 the lime since 
the original bill was passed, in 
1937, or half of the three years 
preceding his death , he added. 

The new procedure may set up 
a social security account tor per-

sons who never had one before, 
Donnelly stated. The amendment 
will be in effect for four years 
after the end of hostilities. 

The amendment does not apply 
to men now in the service, vet
erans of the first world war or 
disabled veterans of World War 
II. Dependants of disabled veter
ans of World War II in most cases 
receive death benefits through the 
veterans administration. 

Post 3949 Inspeded 
By District Commander 

Hugh Sheridan, Cedar Rapids, 
commander of the second district . 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, con
ducted an inspection for informa
tion of national headquarters tit 
a meeting of Leroy E. Weekes post 
3949, VFW, at the post meeting 
last night. 

Assisting him were Charles 
Smith, Iowa City, and Bob John
son, Fairfield, commander and 
senior vice commander of the fil'St 
district. 

Nine Win Awards 

From Camera Club 

phases of photography. In the 
black and white print competition 
winners were Archie Martin, A4 
ot Cherokee; Dr. H. L. Deen of &hI! 
botany department, and Mrs. Ca
therine Mechem of Iowa City. 

Robert Holland. G of Chicaao; 
Robert Rutenbeck, Dolores Adams 
and Jim Showers of Iowa City 
were winners in the open division. 

In the color slide competition 
winners included Cbarles F. Berk
stresser, A3 of Sioux City; Floyd 
Jackson, and Showers. 

Navy Offers First 
Competitive Exam 

High school seniors, graduates 
and college students between the 
ages Qf 17 and 2l years are eU&.i
ble to participate in the first na
tion-wide competitive examina
tion for the naval officer colleee 
training program to be aiven Jan. 
18, 1947. 

Applicants passing the exami
nation may receive four years of 
college at government expense, 
according to a navy department 
announcement. Commissions I. 
the regular navy, marines or re-

Nine members of the University serve will be given upon gradua
Camera dub won awards in prir.t tion. 
competition judged at their Tues- Application forms, which may 
day evening meeting by Reuben be obtain d at the office of stu
Scharf, owner of the Srharf cam- dent affairs must be forwarded to 
era siore. the naval examining section in 

The awards were given lor out, Princeton, N . J . for receipt by 
standing work on prints in three ;Dec. 17. 

Jimminy Christmas-;UIllook crt these BIG VALUES in HoUday Food.. They're a practical 
way of Baying "Merry Christmas and a Happy HoUday DInner to All." Everything'. here
and every1hinq's priced for surprise aavinQS-our Christmas Gift to youl Do all your Iood 
buying for the Christmas feast quickly .•• easily. _ • economically .•. by filling your menu 
from top 10 bottom with fine foods from our vaat variety of good thlnqs to ecrt . 

We Have 

Bananas 

New Crop 

Cabbage 

Ib.7c 

GRADE "A" BEEF SR;;, Tongue 

Sirloin Steak lb. 49c FIR T GRADE 

lb. 35c 

Club Steak. lb. 45e Wieners Ib.45c 

Beef Roast. lb. 39c FINE T QUALITY 

Ib.4ge 
Beef Liver lb. 49c !~a! Loaf • 

E;di;e Calf Liver Ib.69c Ox Tail Ib.21e 

FRESHLY GROUND EXTRA TANDARD 

2 bchs. 2Se Hamburger lb. 31c Oysters • • pt.6ge 

Texas FRESIl COUNTRY FRE IJ PASTEURIZED 

Gr;;;uit Eggs · · · 
96 Size Lifebuoy Soap 3 bars 29c Lux Soap • 3 bars 2ge 

doz.43c Creamery Butter • lb. 81c 

10 for 29c G~idNDu~I:i~;ge pkg. 21e Rinso • . • large pkg. 3SC 

crate S2.69 SWHILE IT LASTS
11b 

49 Karo Syrup boffle 18c 
pry •• • can e DROMEDAU 

RO;;~ :o~a~ty Devil's Food Mix lb. JOe Gingerbread Mix pkg. 23c 

Apples , -FLOUR' 
bushel basket 

$3.19 . 

Wasltlnrton 
Delicious 

Apples 

(Fa.l\ey) 

box $4.49 

Fresh 

Tomatoes 

lb. 2Se 

Florida 
Sweet Juicy 

Oranges 

(%16 size) 

Mother's Best, 50 lb. sack ...... , ..•.. $3.19 
Omar (enriched), 50 lb. sack .. , ....... $3.25 

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DEL MONTE (IN HEAVY SYRUP) 

PEA C H E S, case of 24 large cans •• $6.98 

STOKELY'S 

Grapefruil Juice 

48-M. can 

. 2St Tuna Fish 
WHILE IT LASTS 

JACKSON'S 46-oz. can STOKELY'S ORANGE and 48-os can 

Tomato Juice 2St Grapefruit Juice . 3Sc 
HILLS BROS, STOKELY'S 48-M. eaa 

Coffee • • lb. 39c Orange Juice • • 3ge 

1 0 lb. bag 2ge Salad Dressing ql. jar 44c 
VERY NICE 

Onions 
FRESH ASSORTED (VERY FINE) 

W~I;~,;UD~ED. • lb. 4ge Mixed Nuts • • lb. 49c 

doz. 31 c FpRESH B' I Ib bo 4Sc Mixed Fruit 6 oz. pkg. 23t 
S3 98 

eanul FlH e • x DIXIANNA 

crate • FRESH CROP (WIIILB IT LASTS) Pancake Flour • 3lbs. 2St 
Bxira Larre 

Palell 

Celery 

beh. 21e 

Sorghum • • gal. $1.98 BUCKWHEAT MIX 

Prunes 2 lb. pkg. 49c Pancake Flour • 3lbs. 28c 
FANCY VERY NICE • 

Cauliflower bead 31e LeHuee • • 211eads lie 

215·217 So. Dubuque ECQNOMY CASH STORE - 101 So. Clinton St. 
OPEN SATURDAYS UN'11L 9 P. M. . OPEN DAILY UNTIL • P. II. 



. PItGE-81X .... 

By Bob Collins 
* * * • • • Thc most ballyhooed basketball team 1n the ,Big Nine, Illinois, 

goes iqto IlIjti6n tonl/tht meeting corh~1I college, Mt. Vernon, Iowa. 
The lllinl aren't reported a9> worried abOl! the outcome, and prob
ably they shouldn't be with four of the W'hiZ KIds back in action. 
The 1,{1(!s, \l(ho are IItiU around. to plague ire league are, of course, 
Menke, Phillip, Smiley 'and Vance. But, as one. more example of the 
short life of sports fame, try to ,remember the name of the fifth 
member of the combination. Most fans can't but if you're one of the 
exceptions you'll recall 1he center Mathisen, who was All.Big-Ten 
in 1943. . 

• • • • • 
Coach Dave ~bruster of thc Unlventty 01 Iowa swlmmlnl' team 

• nd .three of his IlJ,uad will conduct. a lWimmlna- allill dlvllll clinic for 
IChMI coaehes 'nd ' recreational h;at"'ctors Saturday at S\. Louis. 
The Hawkeyes who will a8alat Coach Armbruter are Nick Connell, 
diver; JrVIn Straub, sprinter, and Paul HuUIDfer, sprinter aDd distance 
.~er. 

• • • • • 
Boxing is scheduled to return to J!>wa Ci!.f in the near 

future. The JUnior Chamber of Commeree has appolnted Danny Mul
herin and T~uman Slager co-chairmen of a committee to see about 
arranging a Golden Gjoves tournament. The show will serve to fill 
a blank spot in the University sport program and wfil probably be 

. held spmetime in February. 
• • • • • 

Jack Speniler, veteran Iowa ruard. has probably Jleen called by ,nore nicknames, than 10 averace men. In the days past, the ,Hawkeye 
defeDslve ace has been labeled "Spider". "Ghost" and "The Tbln 
Man". But now Rummy Macias, Iowa wrestler. comes UP with a new 
ODe. AecordJng to Rummy, one dusky day last summer he and a Irlend 
were play In&- golf In ' Davenport and walked up over the brow of a 
hUi to aee 'Spencer wadln'r In a pool In search 0' a folf ball. Jack's 
trousers were rolled hll'h above the knee aba he was bent tile a rlibt 
aqle. Tbe sllhlnlette was hllrhly unusnal and the "'nld~ntllied tblrd 
party promptly taRed It ..... ICrane.), • I 

f' \ • • . ~ • • • 

One of · the officials ot the Monday nl,pt ,ame, Bob Austin, 
wouldn't' have felt comfortable if he hadn't r~cei veil 11 few caf-calls 
from the erowd. This is Qff seaison for Austin who is a regular base
ball umpire~ In the American Association. Hjs ri~e ha~ been rapid 
since the daY$ he .played for St. Arilbi'ose coltege, DavenpOrt, lind in 
a couple of years 'he should be read1 tor Major league arbitrating. '. .. j. . . 

In the tinal Iowa practice session before the South Dakota game. 
Coach Harrison announced tpat they'd go ov'er tip·off and out·of
bounds plays a,ain. Much t& "Pop's" chagrin, the Hawks to a man 
scrlltched their hel\ds and looked unusually blank. The actions were 
re'versed, h0"Yever, when 1t develop~ that the plays in question ha,d 
never been given out. Needl~s to say, thl!! situation was corrected 
and mutual faith restored before the drill was ~ver. 

A cravat to suit every-Psyche! 
~ 

We can even service schizophrenics. \.. 

If you Jekyll at people who wear loud neckties by' 
day and Hyde from thoSe who wear conservative 
cravats by night, we have the risht tie for each of 
your personalities. ( 

If you are a sheep in woll's clothinS or vic:e versa 
or are even quite normal Arrow has a Ue just for you. 

_. 

•• ••••• I • 

. ,Dr~'p in' at' your favorite Arr~w psycbiairi;f and 
get an loalysis of your netktie needs. 

He has a wide range of fa,brics, .patterns and colors 
hoin which you can sarl,fy y~ pltticular cravat 
craving. $1 up. I 

ARROW. SHIRTS anJ T'~ 
UNDERWEAR • HAMDK."CHIIJI ~. SPORTlIHIITS 

.Hoot Monl' "'e know/whwe JfJU ,can . . ' 

buy SCOrCH for ,$1.00 

(Scotch P!-dID thai ;s.) 
, 

Nothing like . a ijttle . 
Scotcll atmosphere fox 
Christmal cbe~. ~~ 
mAill~ 

Arrow ha a bonpi. 
Issot,*eDt of pure 
:wool .Scot alii pt~cIs . 
IS Scou;..h IS ba,pipes 

I 

Jod lqp. ~ 

I ~ 

'1'0 see the pretticstMlC)rdebt of fOUege ties in town., I 

mOst of th~ ~or !aut one dbll¥, -toP. arcNod ~y~ , 

Pic;k out a couple of beauties lor your Dad and 
Brother be~ore you SO home lor OuiJtmu. Diona £0(0.4 . 

Jler yourklf, laddie! ~ . 

aREMERS 
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on Gambling 
Riverside Marians 
Meet Sf. Patrick's 
Irish Here Tonight 

t0118S8 Grid Coach.s-

Praise (x161'$ Talents 
-After Great Sia'on 

U·High Team Hunts 
Second , Win, Meets 
Roosevelt T,onight 

Trautman Elected President, 
Proposes Clean Up' Campaign 

st. J;'atrick's Tangy Big Grecn Spurred on by their opening By RU NEWLAND 
quintet wlll put their basketbaU Bt AU8T1N BEALMEAL cage win, University High's bas-
talents on display before the home NEW YORK (A»-College foot- of Dr. Eddie AndtnQb 01 IOwa. k'etball guint'et is set to make it LOS ANGELES (JP) - Minor Baseball 's high Commissioner, 
town fans lor thc [irst time this ,ball coaches who welcomed re- himself a returned war veteran, two In a row when the BIUe- league baseball reached into the A. B. (Happy) Chandler, atten~. 
season when they entertain St. turning war veterans with open who said: Hawks Invade the Roosevelt 01 Majors ye terday and came up ing the meeting of the National 
Mary's of Riverside tonight at arms early last September looked "I've Dever hatI ~da who 11k· Cedar Rapids lair tonight at 7:30 with u fighting new president, and America n leagues whiCh 
8: 15 o'clock on the south side tiack over the 1946 season yester- ed to pl~:r &I hard , &I Dalne do o'clock. George Trautman, whosc first act opened ycstcrday said his olli e 
court. day and assayed the gridiron tao on Saturday,'but I've n.ver, had Reahmnl' hIs protelres needed was to declare ruth less war on would give "cvery assistance" 10 

And if Coach CUff Kritta's lents of the ex-GI's with mixed a team that deleatecl prJlCUoe aa lurther polishlnr In. the shoot. 
team can turn loose even a part feelings of unbounded praise and much. They ~now w&al their inc, ~nd ' ball handllnr depart- gambling i.n the sport. deal w\Lh any gambling matter 
of the scoring punch they showed constructive criticism. mllsi'on ls and :r~u ea!l'& kid atenil,- Cllach Louis Atley has Only capdldate proposed and brought to his attention . 
in their season's opener a week Most common 6f the fa.ults to ihem alon, with libe AIDe pep Move home that theme In drills unanimously elected, the 52-year- As the now head of the Na. 
ago, the Iowa City fans will get be fOUDd with Gl~'rtdsters by talk you.,lve to iOuD,~ .. bo,,," all week. ' The Bluebawks open· old executive vice-president of the tional Association of Profe.lSlonal 
mor~ than their money's worth. coaches partielpaUnr in a Do.· Lynn Waldorf of lllorthwell~ern ed the 19~6-nlH!allOn with a Detroit Tigers leaves II position at Baseball leagues, Trautman 'wlll 

Tuesday ni&'ht the BII' Green tlon-wlde poll conducted by the , was surprised when 'Some of the ~9-18 victory over WlllIamsburr a reported yearly salary of $60,- rule over II far·flung empire tor a 
five burled St. Weoeeslaus of ASSOciated Preis was. the dls· vets on his ~quad" fliiling · to eet In a wild sklrmiab last week. 000 to head the 49-league National five-year term. His name was put 
Cedar Rapids under 1L .'70,polni eo very that many who liked to into the Saturday games {or more Coach Alley cited Don "Gus" association , a position paying $25,. in nomination by Tom Fair. 
City court. The bl, St. PatHck's mix It on Saturday didn't care than brief periods" aske~ to be ,Helm for a stellar performance in 000 annuatly. weather of Des Moines, president 
team, averagjna- almost six foot for 'h'e week·loilr practice' and transferred to the "e" IRin.d so the opener, but emphasized his of the Western Ilssociation allCl 

h -~ h pol b Ik d t Idl 'h b h Trautman succeeds Judge WII . Three.Eye leagues. one, sow.,.. enou.. ca&'e se a ear n... e enc. they could get in more actual play. ""borts must show a well..,balanc-
I , .. t to k 'h i'h D ' t th d'ff '~' lt f d .. - Itam G. Brambam, voluntarily The two bl'" lea"ues conve .... n ... 0. rame ran. em w. espi eel Iw y 0 rea - Some cdaches found , tbat , the tid basket offen~ive to throw back .... .... 
'b to CI B ,- I 'h tat . t t th "t f retired. Taklnr cognizance of . to tackle business calen"-• e p U!J ..,ams n. e I e. JUs men on e p"r 0 some ex- former Gl's had difficulty round- the Cedar Rapids five. _. 

Jerry Megan, who led the point Gl's, the recOrds show that as a Ing into llhape and otbers .noted The Parlor city contingent Judge Bramham's recent warn- heavy with proposed amend . 
k· t C d Ra'd ·th 15 g the v'rt ally dom ' ted the Inr tbat gambLlnr had crept Into ments. D-pr-entatlv- of". ma 109 a e ar PI S WI rou.p y I U lOa that th,ey didn't recover from in· dropped an early-season tilt by h ff 1ft in &..... ~~ ~~ 00'. 

b k t d . f 'ft to 1 th" h t th d tea a rs 0 at leas one m or baseball players were on hand as ~ s an a paIr 0 gl sses, pay ro ... g ou e season. an J'uries as quickly as players who two points to perennially strong 
' 11 b b k ' t ' t' ht t I g 1 • .... 1 f ~ k league club and was belnr In· to pre-. for legislation thai wID WI e ac m Be IOn oOlg a weer aL' e y respons . ... e 01 rna - had not served in. the al'l1led for- Marihalltown of the Central Iowa .... .. 

one !ol'ward berth, teamed with ing It the best year of them all vesilgated In others, President· give them old are secur", _ 
hard driving Bill McMahan who from the standpoint of interest. ce~ong the coaches who had lOO:~turn LtJs week of Nick An- elect Trautman promised swift signs of modern Umes thai 
t· d ' 14 . t . t St P h th b t 'al to and dra tic crackdowns on any would bu. out the eya. of dIa. osse Ln polO s agams . er aps e es memor! only the hl,hest praise lor the re- "'ersoD, senior forward, and co- b ht t hJ t il f .. ~~ 
W I th I hi' em t . th fa t that \... • I'" cases roug 0 II a ten on c) mond bardJeIJ of a hall.canto-, ences aus. e I' ac even s IS e c turning servicemen were tlO Mc· captain wili aid the Blue-Hawk I I < -" 

B'll S th th th 1 ltd th 1946 players assoc at Ill' with ram· back \vbo rode frel· .. ht trat...· I. I eemu. e smoo every payer se ec e on e Millin of Indianii and P8ul Bryant cause. Anderson has been sidelin- I .. uu .. 
ki . t '11 b "I All A . t b th A biers or bett ng on fames and 8prlnr tralnlnr cam"'" to -, ' .. wor ng plVO man, WI pro au y • mencan eam yes· of Kentucky. 'ed with a pulled leg muscle sus· f ... ~ ,~ .. 

start at center against the River- sociated Press was either a form· talned during the gridiron grind. sa id kevery e /orknt would be made transportation expenses tot 
side Invaders, with veteran Mert er member of the armed forces or , Bobby Ojemann, another pros- ~~om et~ :~rks. own r~blers tbelr own use. -"1_ 
Herdeliska and big John Meade a student at the U. S. Military u. Ily Pllct, who had been ' waylaid with ~~;' ~~'~~;;;;;;=;;;; 
ih the backcourt. Academy. They also were in the .n IVer'1 . al broken hand, is expected to see - -

This' Big Green quintet will r r te majority on conference and sec- ~ . part-time action from Il guard I [ 1 r 'I " 
as top heavy favorites against tional AIl·Star teams. 'Slot. • ~ ~~) 
Riverside, a team that lost to St. Typical among the comments Milo n y Coach Alley gave as a probable - - - -- --__ 
Mary's of Iowa City, 35-19, earl· from coaches who found the Gl I ur e. starlirlg lineup Anderson and 

~ie~r=in~th~e~i~~~~~~~~~~~~p~f:a~~~~w~a~s~t~ba~t Helm, forwards; Jack Hady, cen· 
~ . ,, ' tel', an'd Chuck Lenthe operating Finals .Todir with Bob Daykin in rear court. 

Basketball 
Si'URDAY 

Dec. 7th 

MURRA l' WIER 

ADMISSION 

KANSAS 
STATE 

VS. 

IOWA 
8 p. m. 

Fieldhouse 

I·Book Coupon No. '1 or $i.OG-ChUdren SOc 

No Reserved Seatll 

Saturday, 7:00 P.M. 
I. 

There will be plenty of lnterest 
in the outcome ot the aU--unlver
sity wrestling finals , to be held 
this afternoon at 4:15 p. m .. In · Ole 
fieldhouse . 1 

Snead Leads Tourney 
MIAMI, FLA. (IP)Sammy Snead, 

the British Open champion, waded 
a high wind yesterday to 

spank the 6310-yard Mi
' mi Springs golf course with a 
five"under·par 65 to take a two· 
stroke lead in the $10,000 Miami 

Golf tournament. 

With three matcbes win\ling up 
the semifinals Yesterday, fans are 
looking for a banSrup show today 
a the boys go to tne mat in wllat ============::. 
should be a fair Indication of )Who 
will be in the starting line-up next 
January wh~n the Big Nine season 
gets underway. 

Coach Mike Heward Is well 
pltased with the showloa' of ~ 
varsity ~en In Co..-etrilOD for 
the tint Uine this laU. and with 
seve~1 JD4Ire h~s ,ne to 
report in, be expect. to lie deep 
In matertil at even. weltht. 
In second leg bouts y'esterday, 

Tom Hancock pinned Dean May
berry in 3:17. He will tan&le with 
the veteran Ed Kemp in the finals 
of the 155-pound class. 

Wh!l.t was expected to be a 
close battle in the heavywlight 
division turned out to be just that 
as Dick Geppert won a decision 
over Jack Hancock. Gewef~, 
sophomore stand-out on the '19U 
Hawk varsity along with Kemp 
and Roy. Pick~tt, .w"s i,n oommand 
of the situation throu,houl, bu~ 
was severely tested·by his rugpd 
oPPD!lent. 

Irinal bout of the yrQJram saW' 
Bob Gei,el . ease into the finals 
with an easy victory over Jim GU· 
christ. 

Finals: 
lU-poUDCI clasa-Vern McCtty 

VB. Subby Colanino (p9stponed). 
US· pound cla~Rummy. Ma

cias vs. Earl Thorpe. 
116-po.,.d cI_Duane Hanson 

VS. Oordon Larson. 
us· pound class - Roy pickett 

Ends 

Tonlte 

• 

Starlinr 

'THE WALLS CAME 

TUMBLING DOWN' 

SATURDAY! 

Colortoon 
Festival 
Featurlnr 

3 Brand New 
Color Carltons 

-Plus· 

VB. Don Rodenborn. 

155-pouDd eJa.-Ed Kemp vs.1 ~~~~~~~~~~;;~N~e~w~s;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ Tpm Hancock. r: BDDLYWOOD 
STAR rulE · 16S-pound clue--KenKeith vs. 

Dave Walton. 
lis iIOanct illa¥-JOe Scarpello 

Vii. Art Clar.k. 
Hea.vyw.ht clua-Bob Gei'tl 

VS. Dick Geppert. 
WMT ~ 600 ~~f,~ 0' 

CBS SUlion for Iowa City 

Here'. an elj:ceU8I1t q,porIuiItt b YOUDqlClleuDlWci .... 10 tAlIN .1dIe 
they travel and leam. .. UlDq a welJ.lmoWD Maple jood product. 

U you an Interested In a iIal ... 1Gl .. promollOD or acl..tWD9 Iu8an btl 
, the opporhllllty for Wide trCi •• l--.here'. the lob that wID 91 •• you m.a1..ule 

tralnlDq aDd uperlellce. 

Ycnm9 IlD,l. mel1 with two or lIlore yean eoD.,. .ducatlOll, or tit. equt •. 
al~IlL pret.rNd. ' 

If' w. proYlde can, .aldrf, CIIIId bftlilllDo expeue .. 

SALES bE,ARTMINt I 

/ 

NA~iONAL O~ TS COMPANY 

LAST DAY! "WILSON" In Color-

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

STARTS 

FIRST RUN-

fil:fi·i (~I, 
• ENDS TODAY·· 
More Timely Today 

Will this happen agaift 
because of unemploy, 
ment & hunger? 

SAMUEL GOLOWYi 
~~I'I'" 

DEli 
'E 

XTRA • NOVELTOON 

Dour Open 1:15-10:00 

UiIdUiii 
NOW EN~ATURDAl' 
(r:s 100-;10-, 

1'NUR~ IN IIJW,I 

Plus 
Unu lIal Occupations 

"Novel Hit" 

Katnlp Kollele 
"Color arloon" 

-I.ate Newa--

In 

tons. 
heaters. 

Porta 
guns, 4 
bale p. 

11 

Je" -
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The Want Ads ,Get Rest1~ts 
CLASSJFDQ) 
RATE CARD 

,JUSINF3S OPPORTUNITIES WANTED TO RENT 1 __ SP_ECIAL __ S_ER_Vl_C_E __ 
TYPIN<;;-Thesia, themes, papers. OWN small manufactuflng busl- WANTED: Living ·quarters fdr a . :--_________ ~ 

Call 6616. . neSs lit home, Inan; family can veteran, ·wife and child in ex .. 

TBANSPORTATIOIf WANTED 
RIDE TO CINCINNATI 'or vit;ln ..! 

Ity Dec. 21st. Vet student and 
wife. WUl share eXl'enses. PhoDe 
3865 evenings. ask for, Hall. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo with vest. In WANTED: S~.m tl.ble operator. 
1l00d shape. Reasonable price. StUdent~. Good .al-

CASH RATI 
lor 2 da11-

,tOe per Un. per 48, 
• COQMCutlve ~ 'I: per lin, 1* ell, 
• eouecuUve dan· k per Une .,. dQ 
1 month-

I Save Time and Money 
1' .... repOrtIl ad ih'ellel._t

I, and ""Icld, bpewri ..... 
Ma\l\Y V. Bl1llN8 ' 

• Notary Pub~c 
101 lowl! Stete' Bant .B~. 

Dial 2651 ' , 

assist. Operate cutter machine and change for living quarters in liu-I 

I
.assemble. Spare or full Hlne. $200 buque, la. WHte G-17, Dailyi 
for machine. Write BOl( :e-15, Iowan. I 
Dail,Y Iowan. 

" . _------
NOTICE 

I WISH to Inform folks In John
soli county and vicinity that 1 

am"\avalla~le every evening to 

VETERAN with wife and child 
desire living quarters starting 

February semesler. Write Z-135, 
Dally Iowan. I 

Special Mainliner 
Flight 

Seats Avanable to Chlcaco, 
Monday, Deeember 23. '7:30 
A. M. Nonstop from Iowa City 
to Chlcaeo with connections to 
lbe East. 

Dial 3181 

site !l8. Dial 7482. JY. Al>p\y Racine's. 

FOR SALE: Will sub-lease apt. COOK FOR fraternHy. Call 5510. 
W ANTED: Ride 1.0 Kansas City during Christmas acaUon. Monday or after between 7:00 

during Christmas vacalion. Des- Phohi! 80454. p. m. and 9:00 . p. m. 
Unation Central Kansas. Couple. ----
Sha~e expenses. ~one 8583. FOR SALE: Men's shoes, size 10 ~ 

_____ _ _ D, l"ire5tone skates, size 11 ~. 

W ANTED: Student couple desire JUnior Miss dresses and coats, Stud."t lielp fCft' nit. 
transportation to Chicago, Dec. sizes 11-11. Call 5468. 'I: per line 1* 4Q -ttiure 8 worda to am.-

1&J.ID\im Ad-IUuI 
transact Ilriy business for SMULE- "'IV ANTED TO RENT: Do you ha';e 

MOTQR SER,{!CE kOF?S of C~dar Rapids. Call apt. or house arty slze for reU~ , Open 8 A.M. 10 5:30 P.M. 
21. W jJl share expenses. 'oial 
5217, ask for CoddlngtQn. FOR SALE: Mahopny desk. 50" 

top, 18th century style with 
Lyre back desk chair. $85. 2 sec
tional book cases. One olid wal
nut book case. Moving. Very 
reasonable. Dial 4M7. 

anti w .. k-end work. 

Apply Racines. 
CLASSIFIED DlsPLAY 

I50c eet Inch 

~----------' .rohn Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. able veteran? Call 2111, Ext. 11172. 
l' oar TIre 'fro.bl_ United Airlines WANTED: Ride to Muncie, In

diana. Share expenses. Can 

Or '1 00 l* lIIODa 
All Want Alb Cub In Advdce 

I I'I1IIble at Dal17 Iowln BIII1-
.... offtee dallt until I Do ... 

, . , 
CUcelJaUona mult be eaIl8Iln 

I 
before S p. m.' 

btpoUilbl. fe co obe In,,-ornet 
• ibiertion 0Dl7. I 

DIAL 4191 
L 

WANTED TO BU1'1 

"' 
WANTED TO BUY: Good used 

esr tor traveling use. Must be at 
)east 1940 model. Have cash and I 
wul trade in good 1937 Stude
baker if desired. Phone 4597. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

wANTED TO EXCHANGE 

I 

SMALL furnished apt. rent free 
in exchange for spare time 

work. Good arrangement for one 

Are Over When 1'oll 
BrInr TheiD to Our. Sbo_ 

Ok Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPIB'! ' 

8ER,,1C1 IN 

'!'In I;' . .ae- I 

Ba .. ~a.... ,: .. ;,~ 'i 

DCTBOS o~ ·R!J.BBD 
WELDERS .t 

1l'J 10wa' Ave. 

Car Washing and Greasin, 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

231 E. doJlere Phone 1!4S 

• Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

"L~BIN:O HE4TING 
lIt S. Linn Dial lifO 

1'0. Can Find All KID .. 
01 

ANTIQUES - LINENS 
CHINA 

at 
M.... Re),nolds' Bobby Shoppe 

l'J 80. DubUQue 

",ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCr 

S. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

1'3~ E. Wasblndon 8t. 
Phon. BU' 

or two persons. Write Box: X-125, ~--------,...----= 
Daily Iowan. . ~~~~~~!l~~S:!l:!!! 

Christmas 
. .. 

Sugpestions 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

Christmas Gifts Here 

I Chrome _Sealed FOA"llthts . \ 

I' Chrome Exhaust .D~nectors 

• C~rome Auto M.lrrors 

• Toys 

• Games 

• Dolls 

Firestone Store 
22 So. Dubuque 

fn Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to please . 

,!i ..... ,"',.," . 
Humorous. Artistic, Modern 
Religious, and Conservatlve. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed d j n g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, wat h chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, Reming
tons. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
RUns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, earphones. 

Hock.Eye Loan 
111 ~ E. Wuhbiglon 

• t ~ 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Mistletpe 
BRENNEMAN , . 
SEED STORE 

U7 E. ColleA"e Phone 6JjOl 

Christmas 
lREES 

Get rours early and don't be 
dlsaplIOln ed. 

SRENNEMAN 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner or Dubuque Street 
and Iowa Avenue • 

.. ----------------------------------~ 

Fuiks 

A Key to the "Right" Gift 

Watcbes 
Diamond Rings If 
. Wed4lin, Rines 

Bracelets 
Pins and 

larrine Sell 

ELGIN 
Compacts and . 
CI,areU. Cases 
Detta Pearl. . 

Tie '" C"Uar Sets 
. Toliediets ' 

LI,btera 

Jewelry aud optometrist no E. Wasblbeaon lit. 

Personaljze Y,our .~hrisfl11as . Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voice on iecord 
~ It fOOAY At 

Woodburn SQund ' Service 
Dial 80151 

, I 

f'UJINlTURB MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS, TRANSfER 

GARAGE in viCinity of MusiC 
Studio Building, Jefrerson and 

pilbert streets. Call Ext. '8290. 

- i leave Friday afternoon, Dec. 20. 
EUX:TRlCAL SERVlCB Call Jean McKee, Ext. 8313. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- SHOE REPAl8 FOR SALE: Man's Elgin wrut
watch. Keeps g9O<i time. $20.1 

Moving. Phone 4597, 

WCI"ted Student 
a bra. dall~ .... IlirlcJeu& Furniture MovWo 

". . ,Ask Aboul Oar ' 
WAItDROBE SERVICE 

glAL - 9696 - DIAl. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
.1\ _ 

) 

WORK wAin'ED , 
WORK W ANTP:O: Experienced 

and reliable care . of children. 
Your home dr mine. Reasohable. 
Dial 80279. 

HOMECOOIONG 

trical wirJng, appliances. and 
repairinll. 108 S. DubUQUe. Dial 
5465. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

OELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

.HOTEL lEfTERSOH 
Dial 5665 

DO YOU PREFER HOME COOK- Iicht hauling. Stronc's Repair 
ing? Will board students. 51~ Shop. Dial 3545. 

Sbampoo and Ha1net 
Iowa Avenue. Dial 9218. _____ ....,,-____ _ 

LOANs \ 

SI.00 
Manicures $.75 

R~ Wombacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our SpecIalty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

S E EI 

S·E E! 

SEE! 

The Gang', 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
e DELICIOUS FOOD 

e DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

'" ; 

SUTTON RADIO SEltVlCE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOG~APHS 
in stock for 'Ila Ie 

331 E. MlI.rkct DJaJ %239 

I· " 

Let Us 
.Repair Your 

RADIO 
'-3 Day Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Dellvet'J 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I hst Colle,. 
Dial 32611 

WHEN YQ.U 
THINK OF 

\,\1 
.RADIO 
REPAI R 
SERVICE 

f 1, ~ 
t. 'I 

Pick . Up and DellvCIfT 

Hoff Radio Service 
'!2Z E. Prentiss st. 

\ , 

WHODOBSIT 
PATCH plastering also basements 

waterproofed. No job too small 
or too large. Dial 3030. 

KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap-
ery Department. A complete 

line of curtains, draperJes, also 
materillls to be made. 6 So. Du
buque. 

We Fix.lt Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111 ~ E. Wasblncton Ph. 4535 

Blackman Decoratlnr Sbop 

Alphan, TIle, LInoleum. 
Shadel, and Carpet 

311 So. Cllnlon Dial 7'713 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
tan ...... DeD"" .. 

Larew Co. 
Plamblnl' .. Bealhlr N " 

Aarw. from clb .... 
Dial 1681 

Co~plete llllnaraaae Berrlee 
Alit. FIre BoDae 

Health .. AcatdeD. 

G. W. BUXTO~ AGENCY 
Pau1-Bellllll B~dt". TeL nil 

K~itz Studio 
J4 Bour Service OIl 
Kodak Finlshlnr 

II s . .Dubuque 81. - Dial Tin 

NOW: Personalized book 
matches lor 'US per 1" ••• 
24 hour tleUvery 

Also available 101' penonalls
Inr; brldt"e cara napklDs, place 
cards, pencUs. panT leil an4 
stationef)'. 

Hall', Noveltie. & Gifts 
IHN.UDD 

Dance to Recorded 

Mu.ic 

WoO+urn Sound 

Service 
8 East CoD.,. DIal 1711 

TypeWdtel. erie VaIuabII 
WesJtb.m 

CI.IWf cmd sa mAUl 
J'rohweln Supp17 Co. . 

e s. CIlDIIIIIl PbaDe 147. 

fa Your Car 
8uff6rblV Jrom MlDor 

Au\o Trouble?? 
Lack of attenilon on .... or tfalnp 
'abeiut )'our car ' maT lead to ~r 
difficulties. . • 

..i.~'''bON''aad let blla tibee. T,ar ear lor 
GREASING BA'l"1'ER1' 81aVIC. 

GAS TIRES 

com's -·STANDARD SillViGE 
nnrllnrton .. Cllntc.n Sil. 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lasting Gifts 
Come In-Phone-Write Us 
Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and operated 
veterans) 

Phone 5622 
20-21 Schneider Bide. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
11. B. CeDep 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOW! 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway 218, Across from Miller's Garage 

Koby Serves 
• HoME MADE PIE e BAMBUII.GERS 

• CHILI • SOUP 
Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

"Play More ... Live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplip! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor SweaLers Trophies 

24 South Dubuque 

POP EYE 

8portllWear 
Dial 2626 

FOR SALE: Almost new Thayer 
baby buggy. $14. Maple high

chair. Play pen, child's swing set 

lo ad u Sanla 

Ford Hopkins 

and sand box. Moving. Phone WANT~: Swedi,h phonetics lu-
4597. tor. Carl Stromgren. P. O. Box 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 36. Call 771. 
9147 Dick ~brahamson or Dick -"II;;cm"-;ARD"ftirominnllDiift'-

Barker. 

SACRIPICE! NEED CASH! Bell & 
Howell "Sportster" 'mm motion 

picture camera wJ!h f 2.5 lens plus 

LOST: Brown shell-r i m m e d 
glasses Irl leather case. Phone 

Ext. 8298. 

f 3.5 telephol.o lens plus Ever- -
Ready leather case. Perfect condl- LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses In 
tion guaranteed. Excellent for black leather c;ue between Cur
color movies. $125. Call 9161 be- rier }{~l.nd M\laic Hall. Call Vic-
tween 6 p . m.-7 p. m. only. torla Abodelly, Ext. 8206. 

I FOR SALE: Rug pad 9,x12, prac- LOST: Sterlln, sliver tie clasp. 
tically new. 228 E. Washlnrton. Boot and spur on chain. Re

- ward. Olal Ext. 8411 ask for Tex. FOn SALE: 5 tube Philco car 
radio. Call 4981 after 7 p. m. 

I 
FOR SALE: 1942 Chevrolet.-spe

cia I-deluxe. radio, heater, ex
cellent condition. Completely win
terized. Call UnIv. Ext. 8885. 

LOST: IdentlClcation bracelet. 
Serial No. 981179 InscrJbed on 

it. Ji'inder can 7482. 

LOST: Brown leather purse on 
campus. Reward. Can 4191. 

LOST, Billfold Sunday. Fi.;dc; 
keep morley. Please return bill .. 

fold and contents . Call U92. 
FOR SALE: 1939 Ford 4 door -

sedan. Deluxe radio, heater, LOST: Lady's Bulova gold wrJst-
good tires. Call 3042. watch. Phone 7250. JOY Rankin. 

Sell Tour 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 

t~rough 
Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Personal Service 
Davis .aJ~, overcoats, aoJICoats 
made &0 meaaure for men and 
women. 

DIAL 
4433 

Henr)' Weidner, Dial 3489 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South C:apltol 

CI.aJllnQ PUllin, 
and BlocltlnQ Hal'

Our Specially 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-Wc pay tc each for han,e,.-

DIAL 
4433 

r. 

r, 
pf 
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Mayor's (ommiHee ,Reports 
On Water Franchise Study 

Suggests New Contract 
Include Nine Points 
To Be. 'Satisfactory' 

The committee appointed by 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters on Oct. 
19 to study the water franchise of 
the Iowa Water ServIce company 
reported their findings to the 
mayor yesterday. 

The s eve nom a n commlttee 
headed by Dr. Andrew H. Woods 
turned in a report which 8ullested 

that nine points be included in a 
"satisfactory water franchise," 

The report said in effect: 
(I) Any tranchJlIfl should state 

the fair value of the physical 
plant. 

(!) This value should be used to 
determine the sale-value 'of the 
plant to the city and to set water 
rates. 

(3) ThIs value should be kept 
up to date by yearly amendments. 

(U The value may be determ
ined by negotiation or appraisal. 

! 

ATTENTION NURSES 
Just received .•• 

White, 

RAYON HOSE 

45 guage 86c 
per pair 

, . 

• (' I 

(The committee suggests negotia
tion as the beUer method.) 

(5) The water company should 
furnish the city each year with a 
full financial statement certified 
by a licensed accountant. 

Zoning Board Gives 
OK to C. of C. Plan 

(8) The franchise should .tate The zoning board agreed yes-
definitely when the city shall hllve terday that a petition filed by 
the right to purchase the water the chamber of commerce sug. 
plant; but in no event should the gesting the rezoning of a large 
right to purchase be deferred be- area south of Burlington street 
yond the end of the first half of into. business and Industrial areas 
the term of the franchise. Alter should be carried out. 
the right to purchase has begun, it The board will recommend, 
should continue during the re- with one exception, that the city 
mainder ot ~e lifetime of the council carry out this action. 
franchise. The zoning board will suggest 

(7) The city council should in exception to the petition that 
have the authority to instruct the the lots on which St. Patrick's 
water company to install neces- chl,lrch, rectory and school are 
sary additional fire hydrants. located, and the property belong-

(8 ) There should be no eharre ing to the Henry Sabin school, 
for rental of fire hydrants. The be excluded from the rezoning 
city should pay for water used by and left as "Au residential tlreas. 
it, whether supplied through fire The zoning board also will re
hydrants or not. The water com~ commend that a block near City 
pany should rely upon sales of high school, bounded by Third 
water for its entire revenue. .)avenue, Factory and Friendship 

(9) The franchilifl should con. streets and the Rock Island rall
tain a provision as to the quality road, be <: hanged from its present 
of water supplied to consumers, as jnd.ustri~l classification to "A" 
regards hardness. organic matter. reSidential. 
bacterial content, palatability and After receiving the zoning board 
freedom from noxious substances. recommendation, the city council 

The committee was appoInted will hold a public hearing on the 
by Mayor Teeters after a proposal matter before they come to a fInal 
by the water company to extend decision. 
the present franchise held by the ---.----
company was voted down at a b I bl 
public election Oct. 8. Li rary Room Avai a e 

The franchise that the water For Local Club Use 
company now holds will expire in 
August 1948. 

The committee originally ap
pointed by the mayor consisted of 
nine men. Two of these Dan C. 
Dutcher and Dean F. M. Dawson 
did not accept the appointments. 
Both men are members of the 
water company board of trustees. 

The seven men on the commit
tee which t\ll't\ed in the report 
yesterday are: Dr. Andrew H. 
Woods, chairman; James E. 
Stronks. secretary; Prof. Herman 
H. Trachsel, James L. Records, D. 
c. Nolan S. G. Winter and Wil
liam R. Hart. 

Mayor Teeters said he was quite 
satisfied with the report, and felt 
that a workable franchise could be 

In view of the coal shortage the 
library board room at the Iowa 
City public library is available for 
use by local clubs, according to 
Librarian Joyce Nienstedt. 

Room reservations shOUld be 
made in advance with Miss Nien
stedt, phone 4272. 

Between 40 and 50 people can 
be seated in the board room. 

drawn up from the recommenda
tions. 

Dan C. Dutcher. attorney for the 
water company, said he couid not 
comment officially on the report 
until after the company's board 
of trustees had met and discussed 
the matter. 

at 
. 's :' -. . 

Towner~s TODAyandSATURDAY 

• 

:r 

r 

" 
planning to sell-out quickly 100 desir-We are 

.able Fall and Winter Dr,esses by deep-price re-

duction . in this 
.. 

• 

Dress .Sale 
This will be a busy event the dresses are very desirable ... the values 

I are sensational! You will want these dresses for now and later. We ad-
. 

viJe early attendance. 

From Our Regular Stocks 

. / ·65 DRESSES 
Formerly Priced $10.95, $14.95 to $19.95 I 

Women'. Drell8s in haH and regular sizes. Misses Dresses and 
Junior Dre .... , all silea. Wool Dresses. Rayon Crepes, Rayon 
Gabardines. Fine quality, well made, good fitting dresses. 
Many are from Nationally known brands. 

,. 

From Our Regular Stocks 

.45· DRESSES 
Formerly. Pri~ed $22.95, $25.00 to $35.00 

A Vitry ~"ct 9fOUP of real dre .. bargains. MosUy one of a style 
and aile. Rang .. are nol complete but good. All are quality 
atyleright frocks . 

.: .,.. 
Iowa Clly'. Fuhlon store 

\ 

W.IDYlIe 
~ .Towner's New ~. 

~. :~ 
... , ~ 

Accouall 'I 
10 South Clinton Street 

STORE HOURS: 

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.Dl. 

Saturdays 

9:30 a.m. 10 9 p.m. 

Death 
Notices 

* * .. WlUlam J. JohnlOn 
PUneral services for William J . 

Johnson, 81, 714 E. Jefferson 
street, who ·died at his home at 
12:30 a. m. yesterday will be held 
at 2 p. m. tomorrow in Oathout fu
neral chapel. Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton will officiate. Burial will be In 
Hummer cemetery. Johnson had 
been ill one year. 

Survivors l are one daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Cox, and one son, Rob
ert J. Johnson both of Iowa City; 
three grandsons, and one great 
grandson. 

Cllfford Heacock 
Clifford Heacock, 46, former 

Iowa Citian, died at his farm home 
northeast of West Branch shortly 
after noon yesterday. He suffered 
a heart attack. 

Funeral arrangemeni:;; have not 
been completed. The body is at 

Candidates Named 
For C of C Posts 

\ 

A nominating committee of 
Iowa City's Chamber of Commerce 
has named candidates for five 
board of directors posts which 
wJil become vacant Jan. 1-

Those selected were: Joseph F. 
Cilek, Lynn De Reu, J . W. Kir
wan, Robert H. Lind, Louis Lord, 
Russell F. Mann, Harold F. Reed
quist, Sam Saltzman, David L. 
Stochl and Ray W. Vanderhoef. 

Ballots from all supscrJblng 
members of the chamber must 
be returned to Secretary Robert 
L. Gage by noon Monday, Dec. 
16, when they will be counted by 
an election board headed by 
Robert Yetter . • 

The five candidates receiving 
the highest vote totals will become 
new members of the board, suc
ceeding the following retiring 
members: Harry Dean, George 
Davis, Emmett C, Gardner, Frank 
Williams and Dwight Edwards. 

the Oathout fu neral chapel. Although no woman on record 
. hap ever visited ' the A;rttartlc, 

Almost half of the 650,000 fires many of the regions around the 
jn the United States each year South Pole are named after 
occur in private dwellings. women. 

TELEPHONE 2141 

Machovec Honored 
By Letter Carriers 

For 50 years membership In the 
Iowa City chapter ot the National 
AssocIation of Letter Carriers, 
Frank Machovec, 618 N. Gilbert 
street this week was Qwarded a 
life membership plaque by the 
national organization. 

Machovec, 76, l'eceived the 
small gold tablet at a stag party 
in his honor aeter the monthly 
meeting of the local chapter. He 
carried mall for the Iowa City 
postofflce from 1895 until his 
retire men t In 1933. 

Frat to Meet Sorority 
In WSUI Quiz Battle 

It will be fralernlty versus so~ 
rority on the "It's News to Me" 
quiz program over WSUI at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

Don MacDoweI1, president of 
the Inler-Fraternlty council, and 
Ralph Brown, boUl or Sigma Phi 
Epsilon will malch wits with Shir
ley Ferrell, president of lhe Wom
en's Panhellic association, repre
senting Zeta Tau Alpha, and an as 
yet unlisted partner. • 

Salvaged Fat Price 
Increases Six Cents 

'" 

Iowa City meat dealel1l are PIJ. 
Ing housewives an avera.e of 1" 
a pound for used cookln. fat.-et 
more than they paid under OP~ 
ceilings. 

A survey yesterday indkaled 
prices range from 4c to lac Pet 
pound for kitchen greale. lIett 
dealers agreed, however, that the 
tat Is slow coming from hOlllt, 
wives. Some hadn't received an., 
for several weeKS. 

An average of 25 pounds IItr 
week are brought in, the dellel. 
said, while one merchant re~ 
he bought 35 to 40 pounds tIeb 
week. 

The higher price trend here fol. 
lows a country·wlde tendencr \I) 
pay more for used cookln. tat. 

Household lot is used in the 
manufacture of soap, electnc.J 
appliances, p a i nt, automobiles 
tires, paper and other hard.to."; 
ilems. 

Grea L B rilain Ii rst laid claim fQ 
the West Indian Island ot ~, 
bados In 1605, when an En8IiII! 
sh ip landed there . 

OPEN DAI LY 9:30 to S:30-SATUBDAY 9:30 to 9 P,M. 

IF YOU CAN'T GIVE HER. 
MINK···GlVE HER 

SWEATERS 
SHE'Ll FIND ENDLESS JOY IN ANY ONE OF THE SWEATERS YOU'LL FIND 

I TO CHOOSE FROM AT YETTER'S 

SOMEBODY'S MOTHER 

will love the Jane Irwill sweaters 
with round neckline cardigan 
front. All virgin wool. Blue, Navy, 
Black, Wine. 

$8.95 

• 

SUIT GIRL 

Suit her in a pretty way with a 
fItted wool short sleeved sweater 
in attractive colors. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

• 

FIRESIDE ATHLETE 

Tish-U-Knil and ·Ladyarn long , 
sleeves, round neckline. In Yel
lOW, White, Grey, Black, Brown, 
Green . 

$6.95 to $10.95 

I 

FRESH AIR FIENDS 

will love this long sleeved sllp
over all wool sweater in grey, 
blue, ~reen, red, fuchsin, powder 
blue. 

$4.98 to $8.95 

ACTIVE SUBURBANITE 

Wool knit of snowhite carrying 
the famous "Norweeg~'s" label. 
Constrasting embroIdery with 
matching buttons. 

$10.95 

OUTDOOR ATHLETE 

She'll be more so In an all wool 
Sw ater wllh jacquard knittlnl, 
!rwlll Knitwear and Glengarry 
reindeers, snowfl llke , pIne treet, 
etc. 

$6.95 to $7.95 

MAIL ORDERS WELCOME 
AS A SPECIAL REMINDER: 

We are having a little specIal sale on a aroup ot lovely wool 
sweaters! Includes Turtle Necks, Fiaured Sweaters, Sllpovers 
and tile like. 

(They're at HALF PRICE) 

SWEATERS - Second Ploor Faahlon Center 

HOME OWNED 

."' 

--

--Ie 

. . 




